
Frackplan moves forward for Bay Court 
BYMARYKECK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When the hammer fell, Jordan 
Development Company Vice Presi
dent Ben Brower had lease to oil, 
natural gas, and other mineral re
sources beneath Bay Court Park: 

He bid $444 for mineral leases in . 
Independence Township, and other 
. sites in Oakland County, for $12 per 
acre during an auction in 
Lansing, May 8. \ 

The rights of Independence 
Township and its citizens will be 
protected, said township Superin
tendent Bart Clark. 

"The township will enter into 
this on firm ground," Clark said. 
"Our records indicate that we own 
25,j,ercehtofwhat's in the ground." 

The Department ofNatu(a1 Re
sources considers Bay Court Park 
"non-developmental" land, so Jor-

dan Development can't drill into the If a landowner agrees to allow 
park's surface. drilling and minerals are discovered, 

However, they could put a well- they'll get a cut of the royalties. 
head nearby for lateral oil drilling Jordan Developmen~ would also 
or for horizontal hydraulic fracking have to give Independence Town

- injecting water, ship a cut of the profits. 
sand, and chern i- Clark, who has headed up the 
cals into the earth research on oil and gas exploration 
to loosen then ex- in Bay Court, said the township's 
tract natural gas. attorney recommended a thorough 
'The procedure is title search so they know what they' 
controversial. En- own before moving forward. 

Clark vironmentalists Jordan Development of Traverse 
say it can contami- City has about 450 oil and natural 

nate ground water and are calling gas wells' in north Michigan and' 
to ban the procedure in Michigan.' . about 20 in the south part of the 
Oil and gas companies and the state. Brower said they don't have 
state Department of Environmental "a specific prospect in mind" for the 
Quality say it is safe. Oakland County parcels. 

According to Brower, Jordan Chris Bickley,. Jordan's land 
Development has started contact- agent met the In:gependence 
ing private landowners around the Township Board for discussion on 
Bay Court area. May 15. 

Retailers pay to change sign law· 
BYM-t\.-R.YKECK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To brighten up the downtown, 
Clarkston Retailers Group may have 
to pay $3,750 to amend the city's or
dinance on illuminated signs. 

. Since their talk with the City. 
Council about amending city otdi- . 
nances to allow lit signs, April 9, 
business owners h.ave been weigh
ing their options. 

"There's a science to retail, and 
light is imp'ortant," said Kevin 
Harrison, owner ofKH Home. 

He placed a lit sign in his win
dow to catch the eye of drivers pass
ing by at night. Without a sign, 
Harrison says potential customers 

This sign is against local sign 
rules, but local businesses 
want to change that. 
won't bother to find a parking space 
because they won't know for cer
tain he's open for business. 

For hanging an internally lit sign, 
he !Vas issued a warning letter by 
the city. Other retailers like Dana 
F ortinberry received notices for vio-
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lating the ordinance too. 
"There are lots of retailers and 

residents who are in noncompliance 
with. ordinances, and they haven't 
been in compliance for years and 
years," said Jen Detkowski, city 

. Planning Commissionmember. 
For example, the letters spelling 

out "Rudy's" are bright, neon red. 
Another ordinance states holiday 
lights cannot be used except during 
the Christmas season, yet Essence 
on Main and Clarkston Hair Salon 
use holiday lights to adorn their 
shops. 

When asked about whether or not 
the ordinances are being upheld 

Please see Sign on page 17 A 
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News 

'He truly loved Clarkston' 

Chevrolet dealer John Bowman passes, 
By Don Rush 

Last Friday the business of running a car 
dealership continued. The sun shone brightly 
through the walls of plate glass windows; 
salesmen showed new cars to customers; ser-

. vice continued and transactions transpired, 
but something was different. It hung there 
quietly in the air. 

"Mr. B" wasn't there. 
John Elden Bowan owner and president 

ofJohn Bowman Chevrolet, Inc. diea with 
his wife Sharon at his side on the morning of 
May 9, 2012. He was 73 years old. 

Mr. Bowman died in Pontiac's st. Joseph 
,...Mercy Hospital, eight days after having a 

cardiac arrest at his Clarkston area home. 
According to family sources, the Bowmans 
were packing for a trip to Las Vegas that was 
to commence the next morning with two man
agers from the dealership. 

According to Mr. Bowman's ·daughter 
Katie Coleman, her stepmother performed 
CPR and called 9-1-1. 

"We are thankful she did. It was really 
heroic," Mrs. Coleman said, adding they fam
ily is also thankful for the care her father re
ceived while at st. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

. Funeral Services were at Lewis E. Wint & 
Sons Funeral Home in Clarkston, this past 
weekend (plegse see obituary information 
onpageB8). 

* * * 
Mr. Bowman has been a Clarkstonresi

dent for about 10 years, but has been a part 
of the community since 1984. A brief story in 
the Nov. 28, 1984 Clarkston News announced 
his arrival. 

"After 18 years, the signs at Rademacher 
Chevy Inc are coming down to be replaced 
by John Bowman Chevrolet. . 

"Bowman, a former Chevrolet dealer in the 
downriver city of Belleville, bought the deal
ership at the cornerofM-15 and Dixie High
way,Nov.I. 
.. "'New signs are a first priority,' he said. 'I 

heard (the dealership) was for sale and I 
thought Clarkston would be an excellentmar
ket. We don't'anticipate any major changes, 
although we've hired five new people. 

"'We're Illso going to expand our used 
car business across the street, put up a new 
building and add more lights. We want to 
make it a more visible and viable used car 
operation. ' 

Bowman is a Birmingham resident." 
. * * * 

Friends, family-and employees all remem
bered Mr. Bowman as a very giving~ fun and 
smart man who enjoyed reading, history and 
learning. 

"He loved to keep up on current events. 
Every day he read his newspapers, the Wall 
Street Journal, Oakland Press, Clarkston 
News, Detroit Free Press and USA Today," 

John (left) and Sharon Bowman last October with Ed Adler at a political 
fundraiser at the Clarkston Mills Mall. Photo by Don Rush 

his wife, Sharon, said. "He loved'his family 
and he loved Clarkston -- the people, and the 
communitY -- he truly did. He 'would do what
ever he could for the community as long as 
he didn ~ get recognition." 

He supported Easter SealS, the American 
Red Cross and locally was a strong hacker of 
SCAMP, Clarkston Area Yo~th Assistance, 
Angles' Place and Clarkston Community 
Schools. 

"He always said, 'Clarkston gives to me, I 
wanna give back to Clarkston, '" she added. 

Mrs. Bo~an said her husband loved to 
golf and was a member at Oakhurst and Or
chard Lake country clubs. "He got his first 
hole-in-one when he was 72," she said. 

She also said, he loved his employees, 
and a number of them agreed . 

"He was very well respected by his em
ployees," said Julie Bradley, the dealership's 
secretary treasurer and 27-year employee. 
"We loved him. dearly. He was the best em
ployer. He was a great man. When I first met 
him, what impressed me most was how 
quickly he earned my respect. He received 
so much respect from us, because he gave 

it." 
According to Rhonda Jensen, vice presi

dent of service, and 24-year employee, Mr. 
Bowman ''wanted to be the best hometown 
dealer, period. That man had a vision. We all 
have learned so much from him. He took us 
under his wings and trained us to be manag
ers and that meant treating people they 
you want to be treated. If you lead by 
example, others will follow." 

Twenty year employee and vice nTf~"I1C1lent 
of sales, Al Hall agreed. 

"Mr. B was a fantastic man. You 
wanted to let him down. He wanted you 
know more thanjust your job, he wanted 
to know everything he knew, fie never 
down to someone. He would let you 
what he expected. Ifthere was ever a 
who didn't like Mr. B, they didn't know 
B," Hall said. . 

Hall said that Mr. Bowman thought it 
important to be seen at!dealershiP, 
loved to be at work, and there the day 
his cardiac arrest, even tho h earlier in 
month it was announced thl dealership 

Continued on Page 
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Advocate's move forward after vote 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

In the wake ofthe overwhelming defeat of 
Clarkston Schools' $20 million bond proposal, 
leaders for and against called for a combined 
effort to improve schools, 

"We need to remember what makes the 
Clarkston area and our schools great and 
come together in support of both, " said Mary 
Herzenstiel, member of Clarkston Kids First. 
"I am not referring to support for the bond, 
just community support for continuing our 
legacy of being a great place to live and 
learn." 

"More people should go to school board 
meetings so they can see what's going on," 
said Betty Reilly, member of Citizens for Re
sponsible Intelligent Spending In Schools, 
CRISIS. "We need more involvement. People 
have a lot going on, but education of the 
next generation is just huge. ''. . 

Residents have the responsibility to help 
the school b,oard and administration identify 
issues critical to student success and find
ing ways ,to work those issues with the re
sources available, said Lawrence Matta, CRI
SIS member. 

"Among other things, this will require re
ordering spending priorities from the general 
fimd while at the same time identifYing leaks 
in that fimd, areas where unnecessary ex
penditures are occurring, and plugging those 
leaks," Matta said. ' 

A pontoon boat moored in Deer Lake presents a happy face "vote no" mes
sage. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Someone spraypainted "no" on top 
of "vote yes" signs, such as this on 
outside Bailey Lake Elementary. 
Photo provided 

Bond requests over the years 
The 2012 $ 20 million school bond request joins a 
list of bond issues over. the past 25 years, includ· 
ing: 
2003 - $83 million bond issue for capital improve· 
ments; 
1997 - $57.6 million school bond to build Indep.en· 
dence Elementary; 
1995 - $52 million school bond to build a new 
Clarkston High School; 
1993 - $16.1 million school bond for construction 
of Springfield Plaines Elementary; and 
1988 - $5.2 million school bond for buildingfenova· 
tion, approved after two failed attempts in 1987. The school district will continue to move 

forward withits mission of "cultivating think
ers, learners, and positive contributors to a any of that, but bond supporters should have ported the effort in the firm belief that there is 
glob~ society," said Superintendent Dr. Rod realized how much the community opposed a better alternative," Matta said. 
Rock. it, said Michael Powell, CRISIS supporter. Horst said Clarkston Kids First will con-

"We put tremendous thought and effort "It's too bad the administration and the tinue in spirit. 
,into this bond, n Rock said. "Our task from 'yes' group didn'tgQ out into Ute community . "We are grateful to the yolunteets, sup
the beginning was to enhance learning op- to see if others could afford their extrava- porters and voters who shared our positive 
portunities for our 8,000 students. Our task 'gance beforec~nsidering another tax. hike," message of putting ClarkSton's kids first," 
remains, regardless of the outcome of the Powell said. "They could have saved taxpay- ,she said. "It may not happen as quickly as it 
bond." ' ers thousands of dollars for an investment would have had the outcome of the election 

Technology updates will happen, he said. that yielded a negative return." been different, but it will happen. We are in
"We will have to find ways to update our The 'specjal election, 'May 8~ cost the spired by the administration's vision, and will 

technology apd capital assets," he said. "The school.district $35,000. eontinue to work together as parents. teach-
Q\1cstionS are how soon, which ones, and , .. It sht>,uld have com~ ~ nosmprise to ers and citizens to ensure it comes to frui-
how to fmailee them." anyone ~t a buge,~jQrity of.the public tion." 

,The clPDpaign leading up to the vote was wOUld vole this ~ doWn," PoWellsai(( "I wish to expressmy smcere gratitude to 
, , eontenUous;with seVel'al signs repOtred'sto:"Uo~funy~ey:,1tay~l~at'lle(tthat 'if they' those ~hQ wolked'tirelwlYtoputtlHS issue' . 
"len ~ b01hsides. , _ . '. '.,' '_4o~'t~t9"o.r)~~en~9'theppblic,theywill ,before,thevoters,"Roeksaid. "These people 
. Also,' some "'yote yes" sigils _Spray "coDtiDue,~c>: bfefub8mlssed-at the pottS." 'demonstiate~ tremendous energy, 'Vision, 

paintt';d "no, II parent volunteers an~ children '," Noone cshQl;lldhavetaken,or destroyed and belief in the district's vision." , 
, slipp<>ttmg the bond at polling places srud . signs, Rejlly said. ," -' " Residerits voted 5, 755-2,945 against the 
they were shouted at and called names, and "Everybody needs to show respect," , ,proposed $20 million school bond. Voter turn
they received an email with an obscenity di- Reilly said. "Our side isn't totally ,right and out was 26.8 percent. In the May 2009 school 
rected at supporters, said Kelli Horst. ' the other side isn't totally wrong. That's not board election, turnout was 8.89 percent. In 

"They disrespected our children and our the way this country does things." May 2007, school election turnout was 6.76 
community," Horst said. CRISIS plans to keep active in the educa- percent. 

"That disappoints me, it makes me angry," tional community and will work to promote Clarkston Community Schools asked vot-
Herzenstiel said. "The population did not and support the election of board members ers to approve a one-mill property tax in
want what was offered - that's part of de- who promote a completely transparent crease for a non-qualified bond, halfforwrre
mocracy. My kids are disappointed, but vot- school district' and administration, Powell less Internet, tablet computers for students 
ers had their say. But it's not right to have to said. and teachers, and other technology, and the 
explain the yelling and'defacing signs." "A good deal of gratitude is in. order for rest for parking lot, utilities, building improve~ 

CRISIS members weren't responsible for the volunteers, donors and voters who sup- ments, and other capital projects. 

. Briefly 
Community awards 



E E Through May 31~2012 
Cheese. Dip w/ any order that 
includes a full order of bread! 

100 WINGS! (or Chicken Pieces) 

• BBQ ~~~ $&.1, .~ 
• Lemon Pepper '. a 

Feeds up to 4 
• Hot With 7-31-12 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 19 Pizza w/4 Toppings $,4 £15" MhTh 

1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole ~.hicken gp Sj " . UZtJ 
, ' 1 Med, Greek Salad, ' ' < "+ tax 

2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 
With Coupon· Expires 5-31-12 

• 1 Larg~ Pizza w/3 Toppings 
• 1 Regular Greek Salad 
• 1 Bag of Bread 
• 1 Cheese Dip 

With Coupon - Expires 5-31-12 

5914 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 
248-625-6612 

I 

• Gra!:luations • Wedding~ 
, • Birthdays 

• Company Outings 
& Other Special Events 

')\\)\1. :rJl~ . 
CJ~'~"flli~t' 
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1764 Ortonville Rd at Glass ,Road in Ortonville ; , 

Brandon Deatherage, from Wolves Varsity BLacrosse 
team, blocks Oxford from getting the ball. 

Games lor' a 'cause 
Lacrosse teams from Clarkston 

and surrounding areas joined to
gether on Saturday for the annual 
Game for a Cure. 

Money raised from T-shirts, 
bake sales and donations went to 
cancer research at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. 

The event raised $14,000. 
"It is terrific," said Brian 

KamiI\skas, head coach for the 

Clarkston Boys Varsity La
crosse A team. "We did $9,000 
last year. We sold over 1,000 T
shirts this year. It is something 
need to see the community cQme 
out even in the bad weather and 
the rain. Not just Clarkston but 
surrounding communities had a 
strong desire to be involved." , 

. The event also included 
youthtoumaments. ' 

Fans cheer on the Wolves as they play against Lake Orion. Photos by Wend; Reardon 



.Gavin Lumetta reads with his mom. 

Celebrating 
mothers 

Kindergartners at Springfield P.lains El
ementary invited their mothers and grand
mothers to tea last Thursday. 

Along with tea, the students sang songs, 
read books with their loved ones and gave 
hugs and kisses. 
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Bowman always cared for others 
Continued from page 2A 
turned over to his daughter, Katie. 

"He would beat most of the salespeople 
in," Hall said. 

* * * 
His daughter Katie said her father will 

be remembered as the "consummate small 
business owner. He loved the car business 
and he loved his employees. He was a very 
caring man, a wonderful father, grandfather, 
husband and friend." 

Mr. Bowman, she said, started his entre
preneurial ways by first owning a "couple 
of gas stations." 

"He liked the idea of being a dealer and 
one of his friends, Joe Lunghammer, spon
sored him at Mathew Hargraves 
Chevrolet," she said. "He worked without 
pay for a short period to learn the busi
ness. " 

. His first dealership, the one downriver, 
was called John Elden Chevrolet. "Dad's 

Da,eto 
D,eamof 

Insta"t Colo, ... 
6-Pack Combos-to-Go! 

middle name is Elden," Mrs. Coleman ex
plained." 

After he sold that dealership, he worked 
as a stock broker in Bloomfield Hills, she 
said. 

Since this past January, Mrs .. Coleman 
has been in charge of the dealership's op
erations. "Bowman Chevrolet will continue 
to support this community and I will honor 
and follow in my father's footsteps in run
ning this business." 
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Work together no~ to fix schools Wild Ideas 
A column by Mary Keck 

Green thumb 
connection 

My mom, who lives a few hours away 
in Indianapolis, planted the seed of my 
love for gardening. 

Even in the smallest 
plot, my mom can find a 
way to grow something 
beautiful. 

It's because of her 
that I can't walk by a bed 
of daisies or hyacinths 
without commenting on 
their lovely blooms. 

IfI see a flower that's 
unfiuniliar, I can ask my mom for help iden
tifying it, an~ each spring we talk about 
what's growing in our gardens. 

Since I couldn't be with my mom, it 
seemed appropriate to spend Mother's 
Day building a nest for my veggies and 
herbs. 

My husband and I started by laying 
out the groundwork for a raised bed gar
dening system. We're trying out raised 
beds for the first time and hoping to plant 
the usual suspects like broccoli, beans, 
tomatoes, peppers, and lettuce. 

In our previous gardens, we've just 
dropped the seeds or plants into the tilled 
dirt already available, which offered var
ied results. 

On the other hand, my mother:-in-Iaw'~ 
raised be4 garden looks spectacular ev
ery season, and she's got plenty o(veg
etables and flowers to share. 

According to a copy of Organic Gar
dening I picked up at the library's book 
sale a couple of weeks ago, raised beds 
are the best cradles for growing greens. 

The'Vegetable Gardner's Bible also 
recommends them because you're guar
anteed to know what's in the soil. In pre
vious gardens, I dropped my baby plants 
into unknown dirt that may have con
tained weed seeds or chemicals. 

By using raised beds, I know exactly 
what's in my soil, and an enclosed bed 
system should also provide protection 
from weeds and critters. 

After finishing our veggie beds on 
Sunday, I called my mom, and we talked 
gardens. 

There may be many miles between my 
mother and I, but when I'm working out 
my green thumb, she doesn't feel so far 
away. 
. As I wait for my little sprouts to break 
through the ground and stretch toward 
the sun, I'll keep my mom (and you) 
posted on my raised bed experiment. 

Now that voters' views are clear, school letc()mputersfor students and teachersjs 
leaders and residents lll\1stworktogether illlpr~S$iyea~d the way ()f future, and 
to improve local eC1tlcat:ion". 

: ," ,":-'.,.'-""'" ' , ,. 

Editorial 

, Rain ga.rdens provide green example 
Dear Editor, .. 

For those of us who are thinking Green 
for our community and environment, I would 
recommend a visit to the two rain gardens 
created in Clarkston. 

The main one is found at Depot Park where 

These gardens are the work of a local 
group, The Wild Ones, who are working to 
expand the use and expansion of native 
plants. 

I encourage folks to visit the rain garden 
and look into the Wild Ones' efforts to im-

many native 'Michigan plants have been es- prove our green spaces. 
tablished to control water run-off and im
prove the area. 

• 

J;mReed 
Independence Township 

A call to elect Wallace as supervisor 
Dear Editor, 

This is a very important election year - not 
only at the national level but locally as well. 
I'm tired of the lack of transparency and shady 
township dealings of the past. It's time for a 

. breath of fresh air. It's time for Neil Wallace for 
Independence Township supervisor! 

If you're like me, you are busy living your 
life. You expect your local government offi
cials to ask probing questions in order to make 
prudent decisions before spending your hard-
earned tax dollars. . 

At the Township Board meetings I've at
tended or watched on public access TV, I've 

noticed that Neil Wallace does just that. He 
asks the questions that I would ask and in
sists on facts before making a decision. 

I c:onsider these to be qualities of a good 
public steward. As an engineer, I appreciate 
someone who is data-driven with an inquisi
tivemind. 

Neil is well respected and has been active 
in the community for many years. In my book, 
It's Neil Wallace for Independence Township 
supervisor. I'm voting Wallace in the Aug. 7 
primaty. 

Sharon Dudzinski 
Independence Township 

More support for Wallace candidacy 
. . ~ 

Dear Editor, 
In the upcoming August 7, 2012 primary, 

Township voters will hopefully reject the 
apparent clone of fin~lly departing, with full 
benefits, Supervisor David Wagner. 

Candidate Todd Waring, with virtually no 
previous community involvement, boasts of 
endorsements by bombastic politician Mark 
Pettersen and the same developer interests 
who have consistently sllPported Dave 
Wagner. We do not need a four year exten
sion of the failed Wagner administration. 

Of particular interest is the endorsement 
of Todd Waring by wealthy non-resident 
developer Ed Adler who sold the overpriced 
ToWnship Hall to this community without 
taxpayer approval. Does Mr. Adler have an
other mostly vacant building he is trying to 
unload on us and needs a new Mr. Inside? 

For township supervisor, I will be voting 
for current Trustee Neil Wallace. Unlike oth
ers running for office, Neil has demonstrated 
his commitment to this community not only 
as a two-term township trustee but through 
his multi-year involvement in several local 
organizations which serve our citizens. 

Neil Wallace's unquestioned integrity, 
comprehensive preparation for meetings and 
consistent goal to do what is right for the 
community makes him by far the best candi
date for township supervisor. 

I urge citizens interested in having experi
enced, knowledgeable, dedicated people 
ready to start work on Day One of the new 
term to elect Neil Wallace as township super-
visor. 

Henry Woloson 
Independence Township 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1997 
"Spanning the globe" Sarah Maesch 

of Clarkston, 11, won a $5,000 grant for 
, her school with her drawing of the state 
of Michigan. Her drawing was painted 
on Northwest's WorldPlane 747. The air
plane was set for a tour of the world, 
decorated with her and other winners' 
artwork. 

"Gone Hollywood" Sarah Smith, 
Clarkston High School Class of 1995, 
went to California to pursue an acting 
career, landing parts a~ a dancer in' 
"Batman and Robin" and "Austin Pow
ers, International Man of Mystery" films, 
and "Third Rock from the Sun" televi
sion episode. She met George Clooney, . 
and thought he would make good 
Batman. 

25 years ago - 1987 
"Clarkston tops Cougars twice" 

Clarkston's ninth grade baseball t~am 
came out with its hitting shoes on May 
7, and the result was a' double-header 
sweep of host Sashabaw. 

"Campaign counts for coor.dina
tors" Two dozen parents gathered to 
coordinate a 4.25 mill school tax increase 
campaign, for a total mill~e of8.04 mills. 
They had charts from the Michigan De
partment of Education ranking Clarkston 
27th out of28 public school districts in 
Oakland County in revenue per pupil, 
and 20th for present millage levied. 

"Sesquicentennial treat" Nicholas 
McCormack, Anthony Koakal, Heather 
Hunter, Andy Miller and .other B,ailey 
Lake Elementary students performed in 
a musical program honoring the state of 
Michigan's 15-year birthday. 

50 years ago - 1962 
"New Calvary Lutheran Church un

der construction" Pastor Paul A. Johns, 
Martin Gustafson, Mrs. William Sharpe, 
Robert Krick, Charles Schlutow, Leslie 
Purslow and John E. Evans gathered in 
an open field to break ground on· the 
new church. The congregation was 
meeting at Clarkston Elementary pend
ing construction. 

"Dresses needed" The Oakland 
County TB Sanitarium was in need of 
girls' dresses from infant size through 
10 years. 

"Local news" A surprise was in store 
for Mrs. Charles Alexander of Clarkston, 
when friends arrived with a birthday cake 
baked by Mrs. Nick Nicholas. Others 
were Mrs. Alfred Irlene and Mrs. Jean 
Sabat. The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent with a game of Pinochle. 
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The bases are loaded, and I'm at the plate 
-In France last week, voters put the socialist party 

into leadership. The new president Hollande said to 
stimulate the economy he'll hire more people to work 
for the government and spend more money. Thus more 
government ownership. 

That's socialism. 
Our current government's leadership is doing the same 

thing: enlarging government payrolls, spending more than 
it takes in. 

Our leaders in Washington today call it "democracy." 
---0---

• Some go to school to become a wit, but I only got 
halfway .. 

• "I did not attend his funeral, but I wrote a nice 
letter saying I approved of it." Mark Twain 

• An emergency medical crew in New York once 
rushed an abandoned bag of spaghetti to the hospital 
after they mistook it for a fetus. 

---0---
Isn't the AARP just another insurance and invest

ment selling outfit? 
Several years ago, when I believed their purpose was 

strictly to promote good things for the aging, I gave 

them a few bucks for stocks they were pushing. At the Senate Hair'Care Servi~s shop four barbers 
. After a few years I heard the name of the broker- made more than twice that - $54,761, $70,349, $73,658 

age firm they invested my money with. I contacted them and $81,641 -- plus they have a generous 401 (k) plan, 

Jim's 
Jottings 

and found I could invest my money di-:. . health care and paid vacation. In all the government 
rectly with them at a lower cost. contributed $230,000 in benefits to the Senate Hair Care 

I used to wish the American Asso- Services shop. 

a column by 
Jim Sherman 

ness." 

ciation for Retired People would take 
me off their mailing list, but now I re
joice in throwing their come-ons and 
credit cards away. 

---0---
From the May 2012 American Le

gio,! magazine. 
Our U. S. Senate barbershop ran a 

nearly $330,000 deficit last year. It had 
. to be bailed out by an "infusion from 

Senate coffers that is keeping it in busi-

A.lJ.aircut there costs $20. Sen. Fitzgerald, of Illinois, 
says he pays $12 back home including tip. Senate styl
ists at Capitol Barber, three blocks away from the Sen
ate, made $22~000 to $30,000 last -year with no ben
efits. 

---0---
• Glad to see Generation America come along to 

compete witb AARP. 
• The CIA has suggested agents. be given classes in 

ethics. Don't stop there. Expand it to political candi
dates and office holders. 

• I had a strong yen for pulled pork recently, and 
when I didn't see it in the deli counter, I bought some 
pre-packaged, off.the-shelf pulled pork. My yen quickly 
evaporated . 

• How can our utility companies give franchises to 
companies that will offer their services cheaper than 
they do? I think I'm on their robo-calllist. You too? 

• I was scammed out of several hundred dollars a 
few years ago, and that feeling returns when I see those
"buy gold, it has never been worth nothing" ads. 

To all the cars I've loved before . • • 
So, it wasithis past Friday, I found 

myself toolipg around tow!l, from 
Clarkston to Oxford, downtown 
Orion, back to Clarkston and up to 
Ortonville and ftnally Goodrich, when 
I noticed something. I moved my eye
brows up in my ever-expanding fore
head and it felt a little tight. I peeked 
into the rearview mirror and, dang. 

I had a sunburn. 
I am gonna have to buy a little tube 

of sunblock for traveling. 
Sweet! 
It has been years since I've had a 

vehicle which lets th~ elements - sun
shine and wind - into the driver's 
compartment. I've missed that. And, 
while current Rushmobile merely 
sports a moonroof (which is not as 
good as no roof), it is better than not 
having a moonroof (or sunroof, what
ever that is). 

This whole line of thought got me 
~axing fond~y about all the cars I've 
loved before. Those wonderful sum
mer days (fall days, and sometimes 
relatively warm, sunny winter days) 
with the top dpwn, wind in my hair. 

Just for the heck of it, on summer 

days, (top down} I would take as many 
side roads as I could and just head north 
from Oakland County into Lapeer. Just 
to drive. Dusk was the best Like my 
father before I'm a ragtop man, and un- -

Don't . 
Rush Me 

like what it cost to fuel 
cars these days, at 
something under a buck 
a gallon, I was all in. 

The only thing better 
than a convertibre is a 
four-wheeled drive con
vertible like a Jeep. 

In my stream-:of-con
scious way of sorting 

.IIL~ thoughts and communi
cating those thoughts, 
my information pro
cessing veered down 

another synapses. 
"Let's see. My first cm: wasn't mine, 

but Mom and Dad's - 1972 pumpkin or
ange Vega -Kammback with the torpedo 
whole in the driver's side fender," I . 
thought. . 

The list of vehicles] considered mine, 
followed: faded blue 1974 C-l O·pickup 
truck, with a straight six, three on the 
tree (which I put on the floor) and a front 

seat ofa 1968 GMCpickup truck (which 
meant the seat just sat in there and 
wiggled around with every turn and 
quick stop); the red 1967 Cutlass Su
pr~me convertible, with a 442 Rocket 
engine dropped in for fun, four barrels, 
and dual exhaust used to fit about a 
dozen people. 

When the Cutlass crapped out I 
downgraded to a low-ended, high-miled 
mustard yellow 1977 Chrysler Cordoba 
(no rich Corinthian leather interior, ei
ther); then my first bank 1031} purchased 
a shiny black 1983 Dodge 600 convert
ible, complete with red pinstripes and 
red leather interior which I drove into 
the ground. 

The Dodge was followed succes
sively by new red, P9ntiac Sunbirds 
(1988 and 1992); a beautiful black 1994 
Jeep. Wrangler (the last year before 
Chrysler "chicked-them-out" and made 
the interiors nice, rather than Spartan
like~ When kids came into my life the 
Jeep was family like, so the new ride 
was a 1998 Saturn station wagon (teal
colored - don't ask). 

. The 1999 Racing Sonoma pickup 
lasted for seven years until 2011. 

i 
Toclay's ride is a 2008 Ford Escape 
(withlhe afore mentioned moonro~f). 

After the list unfolded inside my 
mind, another thotlght, a memory of 
a comment actually came into focus. 
"Why do men remember all their 
cars," asked an obviously non-male 
gendered person. 

Why, indeed? . 
Why do we of the broad shoulders 

and strong backs remember our ve
hicles when we easilY.forget to pickup 
our discarded and dirty socks off the 
floor? 

Ladies? Gentlemen? 
What is the answer - how can this 

be? 
I, for what it's worth, think it's 

pretty simple: cars are far more in
teresting than socks. Two words, "se-
lective memory." . 

Let me know what you think. 
Email . me, 
Don@ShermanPublications.orgwith 
your thoughts, and please remind me 
to buy some sunblock for the road, 
because as a man I will forget 
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Kubota already sets the bar for 

well-engineered, high-performance 

compact tractors. Now we're setting 

a money saving standard, too. For a 

limited time, you can save big on your 

next Kubota - quality equipment that 
works hard for you today ... and holds its 

value tomorrow. 

Clent . Reliable· Long-lasting .Value Smart Engine~ring . Fue 
Let your authorized dealer show you how rewarding it is to own a Kubota. Offers end June 30, 2012. 

WEINGARTZ 
EVERYTHING FROM LAWN TO SNOW. 

~. UTICA 
l . 46061 Van Dyke 
l Y2 Mile North of M-59 
! 15881 731-7240 

............................................................. ~ ................. ,............................................................. ............................................ ..... ................ ................. ................................................... . 

I{lJ I)" tile . 
EVERYTHING YOU VALUE 

www.KubotaRewards.com 

WWlN.WEINGARTZ.COM 

©KuboUl Tractor Corpcu3tiOIl, 2012 



Burns at park 
i ' 

to c:urb shrubs 
BYMARYKECK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If you've driven near the intersection 
ofSashabaw and Oak Hill road x:ecently, 

- you may have noticed some burnt trees 
and shrubs in Independence Oaks North. 
That's becal)se on March 17 and April 2, 
Dave Borneman LLC and the Parks and 
Recreation 'department started a con
trolled fire there to destroy invasive spe
cies. 

They hoped to reduce the number of 
Autumn Olive, Spotted Knapweed, and 
Oriental Bittersweet, which "form monoc
ultures and crowd native plants," said 
Natural ResoUrces Planner Brittany Bird. 

According. to Bird, the invasive spe
cies targeted in the Independence Oaks 
North burn "are little to no value" for wild
life in the an~a because the shrubs aren't 
used for nest~ng and don't provide fruit 
that local animals would eat. 

Although the burned section may be 
an eyesore now, Bird said, "the area will 
start greening up soon, but the pines will 
likely not recover." 

If the invasive plants return, Parks and 

WRECK IN THE RAIN: Four cars were damaged in two rear-end colli~ions, 
4:15 p.m., May 9, on M-15 north of 1-75. Only one vehicle needed to be towed 
and no one was seriously injured. Photo by Mary Keck 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Indepen~ence Township Fire Oepartment 
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OVER 500)0 OFF 
Twin was '899 ........... NOW'." 
Full was '999 .............. NOW '4ft 
Queen was '1099 ..... NOW .." 
King was 'i399 .......... N'OW "" 
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, 199 Z:/t $~a:: 
QUICK - EASY-IN STOCK 
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Rec will try cQemical control, drilling into S t f t " D " " "th "" 
the plants and injecting them with herbi- . en ence or ax evasion rlvmg WI marijuana * * * * * * *; * * 
cides or cutting them down and putting , Andrew Robert Stanley, 44, formerly of A deputy on patrol ran the license plate Of~, .~, SENIOR~'JCESIT"IZEN ** 
herbicides like Glyphosate and Triclopyr Clarkston but now residing in Monroe, N.Y., a vehicle in front of him on Dixie Highway, ~ 1'\ 

into their stumps, said Bird. was sentenced to 21 months in prison and a 12:12 a.m., May 4, and found the driver, a21-
These herbicides wouldn't be all that year of supervised release for willfully failing year-old Independence Town~hip n:tan, had iC t SOl' I-th's 

different from weed killers like Roundup, to file his 2004-2008 federal income tax re- a suspended license. Stopping him, the of- iC .. , ',* 
Rodeo, or Garlon that can be purchased turns; United States Attorney Barbara L. ficer found he also smelled of marijuana. He ... 
at the store, she explained. McQuade announced. In addition, United was cited for possession of marijuana and iC Disposal & Recycling * 

Glysophate, an ingredient in Roudup, _States Magistrate Judge Mona K. Majzoub driving with a suspended lIcense. S· j hbo . 1981 
was patented and produced by the agri- ordered Stanley to pay a special assessment Committed due to threats iC ervmg our ne 9 rs smce * 
culture company Monsanto as a weed of $125 and restitution to the Internal Rev- 248 625 5470 I 

killer, but researchers have found levels enue Service of $259,379. Stanley pleaded Deputies talked a 21-year-old Springfield iC • • *, 
of Glyphosate in U.S. air and water. As a guilty to five counts offailing to file personal Township resident into dropping a knife and Your Home Town Disposal Service * 
result of concerns about groundwater tax returns in October 2011. According to giving up after he threatene~ his family, po~ iC Clarkston 1 

pollution and nj:gative health effects of court records, Stanley worked in Michigan lice, and himself, 8:24 p.m., \"fay 6. He called * 
Glyphosate on wildlife arid humans, en- as a private asphalt paver, 2004-2008. He 911 with threats of violence, including set~ , iC COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
vironmentalists formed Millions Against earned over $950;00q but didn't file federal ting off a bomb, and neighbors also called * * * * * * * "* * 
Monsanto Michigan gtoup. income tax returns nor pay over $259,379 in 911 when he exited his house, making more 

"We try to use aquatic safe versions taxes. ' threats. He was committed for psychiatric 
so we apply product in a form that is safe Thefts evaluation at st. Joseph Mercy Hospital. : 
for the water. Any runoff will have the B r I t ht 
lowest impact possible," Bird explained. AnATV was taken from the backyard ofa U gary suspec caug 
"We've never had any colIateral kill or home in the 8000 block of Reese Road, April A deputy on patrol checked out a suspi-
damage to wildlife" as a result of using 27. The key had been left inthe ignition. cious vehicle parked near 7077 Oak Mead-
chemicals. SomeonetookthecenterwheeI'caps from ows Drive, 6:43 a.m., May 6. The driver; a 

Staffat the park will follow-up the con- a vehicle parked in the 6000 block of Pine 40-year-old Pontiac man, fled on foot. He 
trolIed burn ''withphoto monitoring and Needle Court, April 29. matched the description of a break-in sus-
do visual assessments," to determine if D" d d "t I f d pect in the 6000 block of Sashabaw Road 
the, burn "achieved shrub kill," she said. Iscar e· pIS 0 DUn earlier that evening. Sheriff's K-9 tracked 

They are hoping this portion of Inde- An Ortonville Road resident was doing yard the suspect about a half mile to a field in the 
pendence Oaks will transform into a na- work when he discovered a rusty pistol, 3 :56 8000 block ofBig Lake in Springfield Town-
tive grassland area for deer, small mam- p.m., April 29. He turned it over to deputies, ship, where he was found, arrested, and 
mals, butterflies, and grassland birds like who ran it through the Law Enforcement Infor- jailed. 
hawks in the.future., . , . , . , .. , . , , , .... ~ati?q:t;J~1:.":0r~~dfoundith~d~e~~report~~. , .. C;a!l. Oakla,nd County Sheriff's Office 

stolenin,a,homeinvasioninFlint.. '. ". ,CRIMETlRLINE, 888-,T,U.JW-,hIN . . :to .. , ••• !! 
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Vote for us for 
BEST RESTAURAIT 

. BEST LUNCH· 
BESTOINNER 

MesCj~~~r, ~;S~~ 
7228 North Main Street 

Clarkston 
24&-620-9300 

www.mesquitecreek.com 

~ 

5880 Dixie Highway 
Clarks·ton MI 48346 

·248.620.9410 . 
or visit our website: www.ClarkstonCleaning.com 

Don't 
5825 South Main Street 

Clarkston Forget 10 
248-625-0880 

www.munkorthodontics.com 

Vote for us for Best Exercise Facility 

~
snap 

..[!TRESS,;Z'l-7 

fast· convenient· affordable 

5900 Sashabaw·Rd. 
Clarkston 

248-625-2100 
www.snapfitness.com/clarkston . See Ballot In This Paper! 

• Ages 6 weeks - 5 years; High Tech Security 
• Computers: State-of·the-Art FacllRles 

• Sanitary Infant Care Systems to Protect Baby's Health 
> Our Early Reading Program, Fun Wtfu Phonics' 

7210 Sashabaw Rd & 1-75 

248-625-5285 

Over 25 years experience 
operating premier child care 

centers and preschools. 

www.thelearningexperience.com "Enrichment Programs may vary according to schedules ~nd locations. 

Hamilton Chiropractic 

"Helping patients achieve 
their full health potential 

for over 25 years ... " 

Dr. Gregory B. Hamilton 

Best of the Best 5 Years Running 

Schedule an Appointment Today to Find Out Why! 

. 7180 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

24&625-7690 , 
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5880 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston • 248-625-7300 
www.clarkston.mi.lavidamassage.com 

Voted BEST FISH FRY 

Don'IForgel 10 
r 

VOTE 
FOR IS! 4770 Waterford Rd. 

Clarkston 

248-623-0444 

LiI' Peoples' Place Vote for us for BEST JEWELRY STORE 
We Buy & Sell Silver Coins & Gold Bullion 

at 
UNDER MARKET PRICES 

6475 Waldon Center Dr. 
Clarkston 

248-620-8600 
www.lilpeoplesplace.com 

We Deliver All Day 
5920 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 

248·620·9999 
www.guidospizza.com 

Vote for us for 
Best Wine Shoppe 

~n8~iW'NE 
~ SHOPPE. 

5726 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-2070 
www.pineknobwineshoppe.com 

Vote for us for 
BEST 

CONEY ISLAND 

6325 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

248-620-5122 
www.leosconeyisland.com 

- C",... C:::LFlFlH5 'T'C::U'''

Dr.Brian P.Davidson,DMD 
General Dentistry & Cosmetics 

Dr. Amy A. Davidson, DMD 
Braces for Adults & Children 

5720 Clarkston Rd. 
Clarkston 

248-620-6200 
www.clarkstondental.com 

Vote for us for Best Yoga . 

5678. Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

Sashabaw & Maybee Rd. 

www.clarkstonhotyaga.com 

(248) 620·7101 

ADVANCED" 
PETCARE 

OF OAKLAND 

6378 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

248-620-2900 
www.advanced-petcare.com 

--

-
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HEALTH 

Allergist_----------

Chiropractor _________ _ 

Dentist __________ _ 

Dermatologist ________ _ 

FamilyDoctor ________ _ 

OBGYN_' ___ ~ _______ _ 

Opthamologist -~c'--------

Orthodontist _________ _ 

Peditrician ___ +--_____ _ 

Orthopedic _________ _ 

Must Be Clarkston, Independence 
& Springfield Twp. 

Area' Business 

Contest Rules: 
1. No photocopies. Original newspaper ballots 

only. 
2. Your name will be entered into the drawing. 

only once. 
3. You must vote on at least 15 categories to 

enter drawing. . . 
3. Must be at least 18 years of age to enter. 

Emplo~ees of this newspaper and their 
immediate families are not eligible for 
drawing. 

4. Names must apper on ballot. . 
5. Entries must be postmarked by June, 4,. 

2012. 
6. Gift certificate winners will be selected via 

drawing. Decision of jud!les is final. 
7. One entry per person (f person· 1 vote). 

1m ,. 
II 

Here's your chance to give 'your favorite local businesses the spotlight! Vote in our 2012 Best of the 
Best contest to help us recognize the best in local business. Just write in your choice for the best I 

business in each of the categories listed below. ' 

SERVICES EATS & DRINKS SHOPPING 

Accountant --~--7-------
. Breakfast __________ _ Antiques _---------

Attorney __________ _ Lunch __________ _ Auto Dealership _______ _ 

Auto Body Shop ________ _ Dinner __________ _ Clothing _________ _ 

Auto Mechanic ________ _ Bakery-------------'" 
Gifts __________ _ 

Bank ___________ _ Banquet Facility ________ _ Grocery __________ _ 

Barber Shop _________ _ Bar & Grill _________ _ Hardware ______ ----

Car Wash __________ _ Barbeque _________ _ Jewelry __________ _ 

Carpet Cleaning ________ _ Coffee ____ '--_____ _ Beer & Wine ---'-___ ---;~ __ _ 

Caterer _--:-________ _ Coney Island _________ _ 
FITNESS & RECREATION Credit Union _________ _ 

Day Care __________ _ 

Dry Cleaner _______ -=--__ 

Electrician __________ _ 

Financial Planner ~ _______ _ 

Florist ___________ _ 

Deli _-'--____ ------
Diner ___________ _ 

Family Friendly ________ _ 

Fast Food _____ --'-___ _ 

~hFry __________ _ 

Hamburger _________ _ 

GoH Coul:Se _________ _ 

Dance Studio ____ --'-___ _ 

Day~a ______ T_----

Gym-----------
Yoga __________ _ 

Hair Salon--..:... _________ _ 
Ice Cream _________ _ . FACES MAKE THE PLACES! 

Heating & Cooling _______ _ 

Insurance Agent ____ '--___ _ 
Pizza ___________ _ 

Sandwich ________ '--_ 

Bartender ______ ~ __ _ 

Car Salesman _____ ~_. ___ _ 
Landscaper _________ _ 

Pharmacy __________ _ 

Photographer _________ _ 

Plumber ;.... __ ---,-------
SeniOr Living Facility _______ _ 

Chinese __________ _ 

Italian __________ _ 

Mexican __________ _ 

Best OVerall Restaurant 

Massage Therapist ______ _ 

Personal Trainer _______ _ 

Pharmacist _________ _ 

WaiterlWaitress 

Tanning Salon ________ _ EMAIL: __________ _ Mail or Drop Off Your ballot to: 
Veterinarian _________ _ -. The Clarkston News 
Pet Groomer _________ _ 

NAME:__________ 5 South Main Street 
Pet Supply _________ _ 

Water Supply Co ________ _ Clarkston, M I 48346 
PHONE#: 



Hitters sink Captains 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves proved they only needed one 
inning to get a win as they exited the field 
behind Waterford Kettering High School last 
Friday. 

During the top of the seventh inning in 
their first game against the Captains, the 
Wolves kept the bases loaded as they closed 
in on their opponent's 4-1 lead. 

After the Clarkston tied the score' from 
senior Jack Forsten's visit to the plate, a hit 
from senior Dylan Peck brought one runner 
in and the boys into the lead. Off the next 
two batters, Clarkston added two more runs 
to secure the lead. 

Freshman OJ Zezula's hit sent the ball deep 
into centerfield. -As Kettering scrambled to 
get the ball, Peck and sophomore Ryan Rea· 
ran home to bring the score, 9-4. 

"I was pretty happy," said Clarkston Boys 
, Varsity Baseball Head Coach Phil Price. "We 

play every inning and didn't give up. It was 
nice to see them come back. I like how our 
guys compete." 

Peck hit 2-for-4 and sophomore Alex Peck 
hit 2-for-3, both had one RBI. Zezula hit 1-
for-3 for two RBIs. 

Sophomore David Steward. was the win
ning pitcher for six innings, giving up four 
runs and had eight strikeouts for his first 
varsity team. 

"We brought David up from the JV team," 
, Price added. "He did really well." 

During the second game, the Wolves took 
the lead in the first inning with three runs 
and secured the win after scoring six runs in 
the sixth inning. They won the game 11-3. 

Forsten hit 3-for-5 for three runs scored, 
junior Nick Mazzone hit 2-for-4 with two runs 
scored. 

Zezula was the winning pitcher for five 
and a third innings and gave up two runs 
and struck out five hitters. ' 

"I was happy with how David and OJ 
. pitched and they did some good things;" 

Price said. "It was nice to see. I was impressed 
with how they played. Defensively we did a 
nice job during the game. Dylan did a great 
job catching. Kyle Savoie caught the first 
game, he did a really nice job. It was good to 
see all the guys step up and do well." 

The WoLves headed to Oxford last 
Wednesday and split the double header. 
They won the first game 11-4. Mazzone hit 3-
for-4 with one RBI, sophomore Sean Mar
tens hit l-for-3 and had two RBIs. Alex Peck 
pitched four innings and had four strikeouts. 

The boys lost the second game, 8-3. 
Forsten hit 2-for-3 and had one RBI. Junior 
Jordan Cox pitched for four and a third in
nings. He gave up two runs and struck out 
one batter. 

The Wolves play double headers against 
Rochester, on Wednesday, and Lahser, on 
Thursday, at home beginning at 4 p.m. 

"We played and beat Rochester before," 
Price said. "But they just split with Lake Orion 
. so they have gotten better. It should be in
te~esting. " 

They host the Nathan Manuel Memorial 
on Saturday and will play Cranbrook and Lin
den~ The tournament begins at 10 a.m. 

"Hopefully it will be a ,great weekend," 
Price said, adding weather. forecast looks 
sunny for the day. 
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Sisters set the curve 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Madeline and Gabrielle Maday share 
a passion for softball- a passion leading 
both to no-hitter games, May 5. 

Madeline, a freshman at Clarkston 
Junior High School, pitched her no-hit
ter against Farmington Hills Harrison for 
Clarkston Girls Varsity Softball during 
the Michigan Stars tournament. 

The right handed pitcher had IS . 
strikeouts relying on her curveball and 
screwball. . 

"I was feeling really good and pitch
ing really well," she smiled. "My team 
was doing an awesome job backing me 
up. I didn't realize it until the end. It was 
a big moment for me because I am a 
freshman on a varsity team and I feel like 
I have to prove myself." 

Gabrielle, a Clarkston Elementary fifth
grader, received the news her sister 
pitched a no-hitter, and was inspired. 

"I was really excited," she said. "I 
wanted to get one, too." 

. Gabrielle went into the championship 
game at the Hawks Invitational confi
dent and ready to help her ICE-Black 1 OU 

team with their victory and to succeed with 
her goal. 

"She was doing really well," Madeline 
smiled. "I thought 'oh my gosh, she is go
ing to .get it. '" 

Gabrielle, a left-handed pitcher, struck 
out nine hitters and used her curveball and 
rise ball against the Hawks, to keep her 
team undefeated in the tournament. 

"It was really cool we both got a chance 
to shine on the same day with a sport we 
both love," said Madeline. 

"Everyone was saying 'oh my gosh, the 
Maday sisters are on fire,'" Gabrielle added. 
"It showe4 you can do something when 
you worked so hard to get." 

Both added softball is in their blood -
their mom, aunt and cousins played and 
their grandfather is not only their pitching 
instructor but coached for college and high 
school teams. They plan to continue play
ing as long as they 'Can. 

Though they are working on different 
techniques in their pitching they help each 
other. 

"Before games she will help me wann 
up and she knows the things I have been 
working 00," added Gabrielle. 

* COMMERCIAL 

* SENIOR CITIZEN RATES IlIIIIt',,' 'h' * RESIDENTIAL 

Zach Alpeter slides into second in the Wolves first game against Waterford Disposal & Recycling 248.625.5470 
Kertering.~o~~~~~Rea~n .. _ .. _. __ . __ ._. __ ~!!~!~Lo~u~r~~~~$~/!nC~e~19~8~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~e~n~k~e~ 
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QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

a Select Medical company 

WH£THERAT WORK. AT 
, OR ON THE PLAYING 

INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families, and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they 'do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy • TMJ Rehabilitation 
• Aquatic Therapy 
• HandTherapy 
• Sports Performance/Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategi.es ™ Program -
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 

Y()u' .. e··llivited·io···Help:'c .. ea'ie··'·~···'· .,' 
World With More Birthdays! 

Join us this Saturday, May 19 beginning at 10 am 
for the annual Relay For Life of Clarkston. 

• One in two men and one in three wC!men will face a cancer diagllosis in 
his or her lifetime. The money raised at Relay saves lives by supporting 
the Society's pursuit to help people stay well, help people get well, fmd 
cures and to fight back against cancer. . 

• Relay For Life happens just once a year in our community, yet the fight 
is a 365-day fight because <:ancer never sleeps. Together we can fight 
back against a disease that has taken too much.' 

• Relay For Life is a life-changjng event that brings together more than 4 
million people nationwide. 

• Relay For Life is a fun, family friendly event. The event provides an 
oppoItun!ty for a f~lr to ~ly around a ~ , '. .. . 
cause while spending time WIth loved ones. "" "4 

, ~ 

• Anyone interested in learning more about RELAY 
Relay For Life should contact Dree Chartier F.OR LIFE 
at 248-884-8429 or Teresa Wynn at '. 
248-766':1342 . 

Relay For Life· a Clarkston 
www.RelayFor L~fe.org 

Anna Gray'blocks Rochester Adams from crossing into Clarkston territory. 
~hoto by Wend; Reardon .. 

Winning for Ryan 
BY WENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The gray ribbons in the hair of each Lady 
Wolf portrayed their thoughts as they headed 
into their game against Rochester Adam;'on 
Saturday afternoon. 

They wore the ribbons for Ryan Kennedy, 
a fourth grader at North Sashabaw Elemen
tary with brain cancer. They were focused in 

. their goal to win the game for him. 
, They did as they took the Lady Highland

ers by storm to win 17-6 during the annual 
Game for a Cure event. 

"I am sure it would mean a lot to him," 
said junior Lauren Sharkey. "The grayrepre
sents Ryan." 

"The girls told me about Ryan," added 
Clarkston Girls Varsity Lacrosse Head Coach 
Stephanie Dellinger. "The win was for him 
and his family." 

With their mission in mind Sharkey led 
the attack scoring three goals the first four 
minutes of the game. 

"That is what she does," Dellinger added. 
"We rely on Steph (Dellinger) to draw pos
session and move the ball down the field. 
Lauren is quick and has great speed. They 
work in tandem to get the ball down the field." 

Clarkston kept the pace going with a team 
effort to score eight more goals before the 
first half closed. The Lady Highlanders only 
got one goal in during the first half putting 
the score, 11-1. 

"We came out really strong and played 
really hard,!' Sharkey added. "We worked on . 
the ball and pushed. We didn't give up." 

Sharkey scored another goal only sec9nds 
after Dellinger grabbed the ball from faceoff 
to open the second half. 

Junior Madeline Maguire scored 45 sec
onds later keeping a wide distance on the 
scoreboard. 

The girls kept Adams to five goals in the 
last half as they scored four more. 

"It was a good win for us," coach added. 
"We only let in six goals today which is re
ally great. We played great defense. We have 
had a couple of rainouts we were expecting 
to win, We had good ball movement. It was 
good for confidence for the girls before go
ing into regionals." 

Sharkey led with six goals. Dellinger, 
Maguire, Mary Schlaff and Lindsey Pike 
added two goals each against the Lady High-
landers. . 

Thl;: Lady Wolves also beat Lake Orion 
on Wednesday, 24-12. Dellinger led with 
seven goals and Sharkey added six goals. 

"The first halfwas slow," coach admitted. 
"The officials weren't what we were expect
ing and took us a little bit out of our game. 
The second half we golit together and didn't 
look back. We just refocused on how we know 
how to play and win and we got it done." 

The girls played Troy on Tuesday and 
their next game is next Thursday when they 
take on Waterford Kettering for the first ~ . 
ofMHSAA Regional playoffs,} p.m. in Lake 
Orion. 

"We just have to bring it again really 
hard," Sharkey added. "We have to play ev- . 
ery game for Ryan and get a win." 

. . 



Crafting victories 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Senior Travis Craft led his teammates dur
ing the first half against Lake Orion on Sat
urday. 

He scored five goals in the first 17 min
utes of play to help boost a 11-0 score against 
the visiting Dragons. 

"For the past month he has absolutely 
shined," said Clarkston Boys Varsity La
crosse Head Coach Brian Kaminskas. "Last 
year Kevin O'Grady was the head scorer and 
Travis was the assist in the duo. This year it 
has flipped. Hejs playing with more confi
dence." 

During the second half they kept the mo
ment going and kept Lake Orion to only two 
goals and won the game 16-2. 
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Finishing l 
league play' 
The Lady Wolves finished their league 

tied for first place· with Rochester Adams 
after last Friday's OAA Red track meet. 

The girls took second during the meet 
with 93 points. They finished their dual 
meets undefeated, 5-0. 

Top finishers for the girls were Kayle 
Sherwood in first place in shot put and 
discus; Anna Manilla in the highjump. 

The Clarkston Boys Track & Field team 
finished in second place in the league. Dur
ing the OAA Red meet they took second 
place, scoring 97 .22 points and finished 
their dual meets 4-1. 

With his five goals, Craft also had three 
assist. Jordan Kincaid scored three goals 
during the game and O'Grady and Kevin 
Horton added two goals each. Horton had 
two assits. 

and said we already won this game. The first 
whistle to start the game was unleashing the 
dogs. It was total team effort - they were 
passing the ball, they were communicating 
to each other. It was a wonderful job and 
something we have been working on all year. 
It started to payoff and show." 

four that says a lot about both ends of the 
field." 

Top finishers at the meet were: CJ 
Gozdor in first place in the highjump with 
6'7" while Adam Bruderick took first in the 
800-meterrun, 1:58.9 

"It was a great game," Kaminskas added. 

Craft scored a combination of nine goals 
between the two games. Kincaid added eight 
goals during the two games and hit his 100 
career goal mark against Stoney Creek after 
his first of five goals against the Cougars. 

Both teams compete in the MHSAA 
Regionals on Friday at Brandon High 
School,12:30p.m. 

••• "The guys came out focused and ready to 
go. Lake Orion is a very good team. We knew 
they ~ould be ready to go, too. We were in 
the mindset we were going to win that game 
even before we came outside. We did our 
warm up in the gym. When I saw the guys 
walk into the gym all focused and as quiet as 
they were I leaned to one of my assistants 

The win put the boys to a 12-2 record as 
they also beat Farmingtop Hills Harrison, 23-' 
6, and Stoney Creek, 17-4. They put a combi
nation of 62 shots on the net. 

Horton added five for the two games and 
O'Grady, Mike VanderWeel and AJ Kowal 
added three a piece. 

The boys played DeLaSalle on Tuesday 
and host their last home game on Friday 
against Midland, 7 p.m. 

The rain stopped the OAA Red tennis 
meet from going to the championship 
round on Saturday. Clarkston finished the 
meet with a share if the title with Seahom. 

The girls head to MHSAA Regionals 
on Friday at Rochester High School. 

"We average 14.5 goals per game in the 
OAA," added Kaminskas. "We only allow 

"-
The Importance of Primary Care Physicians .... Dr. Tim O'N~ill 

As mediCine has become more specialized and technology 
oriented I see my patients have an Increasingly difficult time 
navigating our healthcare system. The very sophisticated yet 
largely fragmented system we have created leaves people in 
greater need of guidance than ever before. Understanding which 
medication or diagnostic study is appropriate can be a challenge 
even for physicians. Additionally, coordinating multiple 
specialists caring for one patient can add another layer of 
. complexity. This Is where your primary care physician becomes 
your greatest ally. Our job is to put the pieces of the puzzle 
together and formulate a treatment plan that is right for your 
Situation. 

In an era of super-specialization, electroniC health records, and 
blockbuster drugs, a common sense, patient Oriented, health 
maintenance strategy is your best option. Many of the aliments 
we suffer from can stili be diagnosed with a simple history and 
physical exam. The medical advances we have made are nothing 
short of amazing, but they are only tools that need to be used 
judiciously. The cost of diagnostic testing and medications as 
well as potential problems they can cause create a risk/reward 
situation that can leave people harmed by the very things that 
were supposed to help them or at least with less money In their 
pocket and no difference in outcome. 

This is why we're seeing a trend toward outcome based 
medicine. In medical school we're taught what drug Is used to 
treat a condition or what test will make the diagnosis. As we're 
confronted with the overwhelming cost of healthcare and the real 
world harm that can result from medications and testing, It is 
critical that we step back and look at what the likely outcome will 
be If a given treatment plan Is followed. Sciatica (low back pain 
mdlatlng down your leg), for example, is one such case. If I 
ordered an MRI on every person I saw with sciatica I would 
probably be investigated and rightiy so. We know that if none of 

the "red fiags" are present that sciatica will almost arways follow a 
particular course and resolv~ whether I order an MRI or not. This is only one 
example of how a common sense approach to a patient problem can help 
them recover and not waste their time or money. 

There are many similar situations that I see on a daily basiS. I have to ask 
myself will this medication do more harm than good or am I going to gain 
any valuable Information from another test? Obviously in an emergency we 
make decisions in seconds but with many illnesses and injuries we can 
make lifestyle changes or allow the body to heal before intervening further. 
Knowing when to push further and when to walt Is much of "the art of 
primary care. . 

So that you're not lost in complexities of our healthcare sy'stem, here are 
some strategies you can use to protect yourself and. make your health care 
experience as effiCient and productive as possible. 

Keep a detailed medical history and bring It with you to every office 
visit 
• Make a list of all your medications, vaccinations, chronic problems, and 

specialists that you see as well as list any surgeries or procedures you've 
had done. 

Ask questions; why Is this test being ordered? What are you looking 
for? What are the side effects of this medication? 
• This is your health and while I think most of us primary care physicians 

are very good you have to be your own patient advocate. Your health is 
your most precious asset Your doctor should welcome you participating 
In the decision making process. 

Be honest ; ': 
• If there is hidden information It can makit It very difficult for us to solve 

your problems. It might not be easy to admit certain things but we heed 
the whole story to make the best decisions for you.- . 

Take care of yourself 
• Prevention really is the best medicine. Much of my day is spent 

managing messes created from smOking, obesity, and poor lifestyle 
choices. If you destroy your body there is only so much we can do to 
help you. If you continue to not take care of yourself then your 
prqblems will worsen and most likely accelemte. 

Get a Personal Primary Care Physician 
• Having an established primary care physician can protect you from 

costly and uhnecessary medical procedures as well as give you an 
advocate to help you make deCisions that are appropriate for your 

. situation. 

Don't have a primary care physician? Make an appointment with one our 
experienced primary care physicians and see why CMG is the better 
choice! .. 

Pediatrics. Internal Medicine. Urgent Care. 

248.62S.CARE (2273) 
, 5701 Bow Pointe Drive, Ste 100 

Situated in the Mclaren Health (are Village at Garkston 

www.clarkstonmedlcalgroup.com 
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-10 And 

fast • convenient • a. or a Ie 
5900 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston 
At the intersection of Sashabaw/Maybee in the Kroger Shopping Plaza 

www.snapfifness.comlclarksfon . 

Enter for ·your Chance to Win A 

, 
•• 
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No guarantee in· sign law amendment request 
Continued from page 1A 
fairly, Mayor Luginski said Rudy's sign is dif
ferent because "it has beenitherefor decades 
and was grandfathered in." 

"We need to do a better job as a city to 
uphold all of our ordinances," Luginski added. 

. He also believes that many of the ordi
naiJ.ce inconsistencies will be ironed out once 
they are codified, a process that is long over
due. 

Retailers haven't been certain about how 
to proceed. 

18th ANNUAL 

"When we know the process, we'll follow 
it to the letter," F ortinbetrY said. 

After attending the last meeting ofthe Re
tailers Group, the mayor asked Dennis Ritter 
to send a letter outlining the process for 
amending the ordinance. 

The retailers aren't the' only ones perplexed 
by the amendment process. Detkowski is un
sure of whether or not there should be an ap
plication fee while Luginski isn't certain how 
the Historic District Commission comes into 
play during the process. 

ONLY ONE DAY ... 
. . DON'T MISS IT! . 

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE Sat.j May 19th 

9 am - 5 pm 
Antiques a Household · Glassware 

Books" Tools · Kids' Clothes · Toys 
Small Appliances · .Furniture 

Clarkston United Methodist· Church 
6600' Waldon . 

between Sashabawand M-15 '(Main) 

WA_frED 
;.· .• H.O.MES~IH.A~.·~N.EE.D·· .• R.O.O ' 

According to the City's Code of,Ordi-
• nances, it is illegal to erect a prohibitt;p sign 
without a permit. City Manager Dennis'Ritter 
said an application to amend the ordinance 
costs $750. ' \ 

City Council estimated the whole process 
would cost the retailers $3.,000, which they'll 
need to pay up froilt. If the amendment pro
cess is less, the difference would be returned. 
However, their amendment may ultimately be 
denied. Mayor Joe Luginski said he is cur-

o rently talking with the city's attomey and plan-

ner to determine if the current estimate could 
be lower. 

Harrison said his new sign, which he de; 
veloped with Curt Catallo, maintains the char
acter ofthe downtown and is unique to Clark
ston. However, it is still lit internally, which is 
technically a violation of~oning ordinance. 

Although City Council and Planning Com
mission have not had an official peek at the 
new sign, the Mayor saw it and said, "I per
sonally think it's okay. It's much more 'fitting 
in with the downtown." 

ATTEND A FRE.E 
OrthopediC Seminar 

.a:t%. ST. JOSEPH MERCY 
"OAKLAND 

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY He";LTH SYSTEM 
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Village tree Service 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

• Shrub I Tree Trimming & Pruning 
• Tree Removal 
• Land Clearing 
• Deep Root Feeding 
• .Cabling 
• Free Wood & Chips 
• Dangerous & Hazardous Removals 

.. The Price is as Fair before !he 
Storm As it is after the Storm 

Grilled Flatbread 
FRENZY! 
Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
. 6459 Dixie Hwy 8. 7150 
Sashabaw Rd~ Clarkston 
248-922-9000 or 620-8005 
Find special offers &'more at troplcJlsmootIlle<Jfe,com r-----T---""::"-' 
I Gri.'::.::react, I 50% OFF I 
I ~ one I Citrus Splash I 

:.FREE Smoothie: 

I . I 'hIioIllbo1hOalslooISCIcoIfoaIanIr. I 
I. 
'hIioIllbo1h~. -'-ISClcoIfoaIonIr· lIaIoIidwillllllJllCfMralltr"ci!aIanll ... oIidwith.., ......... diKouat CR_JII!!_pirvIsIL 

L·':'~~zl':..l. _ ~~~ _ .J 

From left, Ron and Mary Lou Pulera and Hugh and Gretchen Stelter toast the Clarkston Rotary wine tasting. 

I 
I 
I 10· words $12 

1 Week in AilS Papers 
7 Days Online 

248·625·3370 

The wines 
.ofspring 

Red or white? Dry or sweet? These 
)Vere the questions facing wine tast
ers at the Clarkston RotBlY Spring 
Wine Tasting event, May 3 . 

Vintners from all over Michigan 
. poured Chardonnays and Cabemet 
. Francs ·for eager patrons at the F oun- . 

tains Golf and Banquet Center. Those 
who held their glasses high tried 
wines from Forty-Five North, Brys 

. Estate, Bel Lago, Black Star Fanns, . 
Crain Hill Vineyards, and Chateau· 
Chantal. It was an evening full of sa
voring and toasting for aU those who 
attended. 

Photos by Mary Keel . ·Mk:"'I".~klDan:DeIF,aa..njOy a sip. . 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. 
Pediatric & Adult Aller y & Asthma 



Service 
providers 
In foul Alea *Iased on pre-paid 17·week contract. Call The Clarkston News at 248-625-3370. Deadline noon Thursday prior to publication. 

Reach Homes Be Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On These Pages. 
Some of these services require licensing. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 
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Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

-Residential-
-Commerdal-

-Sealcoat -Crack Fill-
-Insured-

Over 40;..;)j.eo;rs:..-rrn .... 

Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations 
• Sales 

Most Repairs Done On Site 

Cell 248.703.4733 

~ 
Custom Homes. 

Additions. Renovations. 
Commercial Buildouts 

& Repairs 

Northendbuilders.com 
. 248.625.5310 

f.~'l· rt_-I 
Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 

(ounters • Foyers· Hearths 
GROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 

MARBLE AND SLATE 
Frank DiMercurio 

248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE . 
. 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

Arrow C~ncrete 
• Drivewav Specials· FREERemovel 

• Regular & Stamped 
• State Ucensed & Insured 

• 20 Veers Experience 
• FREE Estimates 

www:arrowconcrete.net 
248.158.4346 

Flat wor~ootingS 

MISTER CONCRETE 
7 ... ~tt e--?fIMi

?:/9-"'S-.u 
?fie 2) .. 7~ ~tt 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
(2481830·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Composite, 

PVC & Wood 
3S Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

www.chrishennlgconstruction.(ont 
248-634-3964 

RiCk's 
Electtlc, Inc 
• Licensed '& Insured 
• Residential 
'Commerdal 
• Remodel Work 
• Pools and Spas~:l 
• Electric Car Connections 

Richard Francis 
Lic~nsed Master Electrician 

Phone: (810) 797·300.1 
Fax: (010) 797·3330-

ail: rickselectricinc@yailoo.com 

Senior Citizen Rates 
.Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248-625-5470 

4941 White Lake 
PO Box 125 

Clarkston. MI48347 

RITE CHOICE 
Disposal & Recycling 

Residential 

248.361.1882 

Disposal, LLC 

Residential Service 

Commercial & Industrial 

248.391.2909 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
-'Carpentry, and much 
. .. more! ." 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 15 Yrs. 'Experience 
Licensed &.Insured 

FREE. Esti~i:,fes 

248-394-0204 

248·431·8526 

~. 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New ConstructIon 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

248-674-4999 
5405 Perry Drive. Waterford MI 
Residential & Commercial 

Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

r - - - -1- - - - , 

I 525°0 ,55000FF' 
I I 
I OFF I per lb. of I 

I Any Repair I Freon I 
~ - - - -1- ___ ~ 

www.kotzheating.com 

JP~ 
O=ICOfIIII'INC!!) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear oils 
Roof V&rllilption 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work - Ucensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

(248) 625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD 
. COMPANY 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Ho.. Improv •••• t. 

Ii 
......... of lIlY" 

• Finishod Bo.oments 
• Additions. Kltchon. 

~ Boths • Drywall • Carpenlll 
Licensed & Insured 
30 Years' Experienca 

'Frae Estimates 
248-625-5367 

licensed & Insured 

G.E.lmprovement 
• lfB\ v..'J 

Integrity CBuifding 
248-842-8613 

New Homes 
Additions 
Remodels 

Design Build 
www.integritybuildingllc.com 

~ ... 
~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Installation 

Spring/Fall Cleanups 
Lawn Maintenance 

Irrigation 
Landscape Construction 

Referrals Available 
. FREE Estimates 

~osslandscapeservices.~om 

248-623-2999 
CECIL 

PROPERTY SERVICES 

Lawn Mowing 
Shrub Triming 

Gutter Coning 
Sening\flel.atesmaforl&Vm 

MI Licensed Builder 

248.802.5914 

Lawn Mowing 
Spring Cleanups· 

licensed & Insured 
FREE Estimates 

RoboCut 

Tanner Landscape 
& Home Services 

landscape Installation. 
Brick Pavars, Retaining Walls, 

Irrigation Install & Service 
Dacks & Saalers 

Home Repairs & Improvemants 
Bobcat Work 
Jill Tanner 

248-881-3129 
licensed Contractor 

20 + years experience 
tannerlandscape@yahoo.com 

BLADE FORCE 

'Gary's lawn 
Sprinkler Repair 
Sprinkler Heads, Valves 

leak Repair 
Quality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

NORA Insured 
(248] 889-3906 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs . 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your 10tXl1 ClarlGton 
Pcinter for Ol'\!lf" 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Brinker 
Painting 

Interior I Exterior 
248.625.9954 

Free Estimates' 

1··1;;f PWMBING ··.1 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets - Toilets 
Pumps' Disposals 

248-613-1950 

~-... . 
" .. ........ 4760 Hatchery Rd .• Waterford 

248-673-2121 

Economy Roofing, LLC 
Ucensed & Insured 

Exteriors • Gutters • Siding 
A.luminum Trim 

248.698.1667 

DSM 
Destiny School 

of Ministry 
Pontiac 

Low Tuition - $195 per Term 
Dr. Yvonne 

DirectoryofSrudies 
licensed by the State Of Michigan 

CalvaryMlssionaryChurch 
1361 Giddings Rd. 

(248)373-0311 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Mllicense No. 63-008-' 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAU 
24&62&0100 

or 
24&693-0330 
far Oakland County 

Since 1942 
MICH. LIC# 63-030-1 

SEPTIC 
TANKS PUMPED 

AU Plugged 
Lines Cleaned 

(Sewers, Sinks, Tubs, 
Floor Drains, Etc.) 

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS 
Installed & Repaired 

Septic Field Inspections 

248-625-8680 
248-334-2012 
"mention ,IlJ fnrtJi'l'ollnt" 
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, Zero, 
_ Nothin.g down! . 

When you lease a 2012 Altima 2.5 

Every day, all da.y 
Oil & Filter Change only . 

.95 
Most makes and models. 
Not valid for semi·synthetic and full synthetic oil changes. 

• fte't~ 

00 
39 month lease, 12000 year Plus tax, title, doc fees. 

Pre-owned Vehicles for 
as low as 
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Free Estimates FULLY INSURED Semor (Itlzen I 

I The Clarkston News' 

I sre m 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! .,. 

Andrew Roeser celebrates his ninth birthday with his 

Discounts 

TREE CARE I 
PRUNING • REMOVAL • (LEARING I 

STORM DAMAGE SPECIALISTS I 
I 

FREE WOOD (HIPS 

SIf'ling All 0/ Ookland CDunty 

"Experience the Difference of I 
I· Quality Workmanship" I 
I Rick $50 OFF with thiscoupon I 
.. 2!. h,!;. ~~!:2!.3 _ !4!:.3!!~6!. .. 

Birthday partiersraise $I,OOOfQr SCAMP 
On his ninth birthday, Andrew "Drew" 

Roeser decided to collect donations for SCAMP' 

instead of opening presents. He invited his 

whole third grade class from Andersonville El

ementary to a party where he was able to raise 

. $1,000 to support his school during SCAMP's 

Walk and Roll event, which took place on May 

6 in Depot Park. 
The school that raises the most funds gets 

a trophy, but every year Andersonville has won 

second place. Roeser hoped his birthday do

nation would give Andersonville an edge in 

the competition. 
According Donna Clancy the executive di-

• ~ 

rector of SCAMP funding corporation, "with 

Drew Roeser's help, they came out on top!" 

Andersonville Elementary will be presented 

with SCAMP's Golden Shoe for getting the 

highest number of pledges. 
Roeser's fundraising wasn't only about win

ning a prize. He afso wanted to support SCAMP, 

which offers a camp to special needs kids each 

summer. 
His ll-year-old brother has high function 

autism and has enjoyed attending SCAMP's 

five-week camp. • 

"It makes me feel happy that they're happy," 

Roeser said . 

SCAMP was able to reach their goal ofrais

ing $25,000 during their Walk and Roll event. " 

Roeser not only helped to support SCAMP, 

but he and about fifty of his friends had a won

derful time splashing in the Deer Lake Pool and 

eating cake and ice cream. 
"It was really fun," he said. "It was better 

than getting presents!" 
Andrew's ninth birthday will be .one he and 

his classmates will not soon forget! 
If you'd like more information on SCAMP 

or want to make a donation visit 

www.clarkstonscamp.com. 
- Sta!fWriter Mary Keck 

Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
'Disposal & Recycling 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 Your Home Town Disposal Service 



Job done right. Period. 
Neumann Carpentry Since 1995 

• New Construction 
• Additions 
• Renovations 
• Kitchen & Baths 
• Working within 

any budget 
• Licensed & Insured 

586·839·2539 
neumanncarpentry@comcast.net 

Call & Get Started Today! 

Come"ln & 
Taste Why We 
Are the Best 
the Best Coney 

Island 

leosconeyisland.com 

6325 Sasbabaw Rd, Clarkston 

(248) 620-5122 

Erica Cale, second from left, with her parents Jeff and Nancy Cale, older brother Sean Cale, younger brother Trevor 
Cale and younger sister Savannah Cale, inspire the audience at the Ruby Ball for Helping Hearts Helping Hands. 
Photo by Phil Custodio " , 

Ruby Ball raises over $46,000 at event 
The community gave a healthy boost to 

Helping Hearts Helping Hands, May 5 at 
Deer Lake Athletic Club. 

The grand total donated during the non
profit group's Ruby Ball fund raiser was 
$46,400.15, with more expected from people 

unable to attend. 
"We are blown away by this grand total 

and we are so thankful to have raised so 
much in one night," said Erica Cale of Clark
ston, founder of the mission. "We brought 
in almost $10,000 more than last year's 

event." 
She created Helping Hearts two years 

ago after graduating from Clarkston High 
School to help children in need in Hondu
ras. For more information, check 

. www.helpingheartshelpinghands.org 

Around town: a calendar of community events 
Vocal Pops Concert, 7 p.m., May 17, Clark
ston High Schqol, 6093 Flemings Lake Road. 
Clarkston Vocal Music Department singers 
perform solos, duets, small and large ·group 
songs. $5. 

*** . 
Treasurers and Treats Neighbo.r for Neigh-

O",r little Cent",rlan 

Call Don Rush 
at 248·625·3370. 
Deadline: May 31. 
Published: June 6 

Cost: $63. 

You're such 
the leader, 

Weluv You/ 
MomandOad 

Hey Mom 
& Dad, 
Here's 
one of 
your last 
chances 
to embar
rass your 
grad! 
(And, tell 
them you 
love· 
them, 
too.) 

Published in The Clarkston News! 

bor spring fund raiser, 9:30 am.-3:30 p.m., May 
'18-19, Hart Community Center, downtown 
Qavisburg. Rummage and bake sale. 248-634-
0900. 

*** 
Angels' Place Race, 9:15 a.m., May 19, St. 
Dan's church. Participants will run and walk 
through the Deer Lake Farms Subdivision 
during the event, 9:15 a.m.-l0:30 a.m.; 
www.angelsplacerace.org. 

*** , 
Fund raiser, 4-7 p.m., May 20, Red Knapp's, 
6722 Dixie Highway; 20 percerit of aU sales 
go to the new fieldhouse at Clarkston High 
School. 

*** 
Clarkston school retirees luncheon, 11 a.m., 
May 21, First Congregational Church, 5449 
Clarkston Road RSVP, 248-673-1417. 

*** 
Boater's Safety Course, 6-9 p.m., May 22, 
24, McLaren Cancer Institute, Conference 
Room, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. $20. Topics: 
fundamentals, maintenance, boat operation, 
legal requirements, personal preparedness, 
survival skills. 248-338-5389. . 

*** 
Rummage Sale, May 25-26,9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
May 27,12-3 p.m. St. Tiinity ~utheran Church, 
7925 Sashabaw Road. Donations for the sale 
accepted, May 20-24.248- 625-4644: 

*** 
One Day to Change the World 3 Day Event, 

Bridgewood Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake 
Road. June 1, 7 p.m., Community Block Party 
with rock climbing wall, bungee trampoline, 

. velcro wall, bounce bouse, prizes, games, 
large outdoor movie screen, with "Cars 2." 
Junl! 2, Motorcycle Fun Run, Classic Car 
Show. June 3, 5K Run For Change, I Mile 
Family Walk 248-625-i344. 

*** 
Perennial Plant Exchange, Clarkston Farm 
and Garden Club, 9 a.m., June 2, Clarkston 
Village Parking Lot, Washington and Main 
streets. Trade divided, thinned plants with 
others. 248-620-2984. 

*** 
Exercise program for all ages,joint mobil
ity, coordination, strength, Mondays, 12 p.m~, 
lower level, 7590 Dixie Highway. $7/session, 
$25/foursessions.248-627-7445. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-880-0027. 

*** 
Pickieball, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11 :30 

. a.m., 5449 Clarkston Road, $3,drop in, all 
levels welcome; Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m., $4, drop 
in. First Congregational Church of Clarkston, 
5449 Clarkston Road. . 

*** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 
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MAY 18TH -11AM-5PM 
CLARKSTON LOCATION . 

One-Day Only Specials on AII'Cub Cadet Riding Mowers , 
Cub Cadet Factory Representatives e Free Hot Dogs and Popcorn . 
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Sunday, May 20th 
Basset 'Hounds Waddle 

-55 years of marriage 

Jeanette and Ken Barks 

I 

Ken and ~eanette Barks of Clark
'ston celebra* their 55th wedding an
niversary thi~ year. 

They grew up in Pontiac, Mich., and 
. met at Slanks~er and Jones Drug Store. 

'''My dad mopped floors at night 
and my Illpm worked at the soda foun
tain in the stor~," said Michele Barks, 
their daught~r. 

The children. also include June, who 
is married to Patrick, Dave, and Mary. 

They have five grandchildren, Mat
thew, married to Janine, Sarah, Chris
tina, DOllg, and Duncan. 

They. married at St Michael's 
Church in Pontiac on May 4, 1957. 
They have lived in Clarkston since the 
early 1960s. 

Students achieve success 
Kara Wandl'ie, the daughter of Glenn 

Wandrie and Faith Wandrie of Clarkston and 
a graduate of Clarkston High School, will re
ceive a blanket as her senior-year varsity 

. award after playing in 38 games. 
A center fielder, Wandrie hit .298 with five 

doubles and six runs batted in, 

Hope C::oUege studentJ. Davis Vanderveen 
of Clarkston was inducted into Mortar Board 
national honor society recognizing sthldents 
for scholarship, leadership, and :;;ervice. He 
was also awarded a monogrammed blanket 
for participation in athletics. 

*** 
Benjamin Parker of Clarkston was 

named to the Dean's List at Villanova Univer
sity for the fall 2011 semester, Parker is en
rolled in the Villanova School of Business. 

*** 
Leah Schmidt, Clarkston High School 

Class of2006, completed a ma,sters in Speech 
Language Pathology at Central Michigan 
University on May 5. 

Her brother, Brandon Schmidt, 1999 
Clarkston High School, completed his mas-

Wandrie 
ters in Computer Security at Walsh-College 
lasUur\.e. 

Th~ir parents are Gerry and Gina Schmidt 
of Clarkston. ' . 

Poetrycorne~ 
I 

\Closi~g Circles . 
:Weightless bundle, swaddled soft in cotton white. 
SqUinty eyes, huge and deep, blink and tear 
atare silent; safe and new; tiny in her arm. 

• A mom is born. 

Re~ching high with ~ile so wide, 
Springtime treasures, tendered up by loving hands. 
Stitky, golden, priceless; dandelion bouquet. 
A mom's,eyes dance. 

The big filt cat sat on the hat. 
• Stumbling sounds fro~ first grade lips. 
I Form magic words that swell with pride. 

A mom's smile grows. 

Brilliant blue, tour corner cap with flpwing gown, 
Marching, tall',and jalinty, line bV line, 
Smiling bravely, drearJIing eyes look qn beyond. 
A mom looks back. , 
Tripping lightly,clasping tightly, han~ in hand. 
Gazing; lost in eyes of gr~en. I 

Happv vows of everlast!"g love and life. 
A mom's heart swells. :! 
Weightless bundle, swaddled soft in ~otton blue. 
Huge, round eyes,blink~nd tear. 
Stare silent, safe and new, embraced in warm,th. 
A mother loves.. ' 

- By Carol Richard of Independence Township 
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In "ur churches ... 

Habitat for Humanity in Clarkston 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, 7:30 p,m., fourth Monday, Cushing 
Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, Y 10 Valley Park, 248-
628-6826. 

* * * 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, ages 5-12, Tuesdays, 6:30-
8:30 p.m. DivorceCare for adults runs concurrently. Cal
vary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
248-625-3288. 

I am excited about some networking currently going 
on here in Clarkston. Our church has participated in sev
eral Habitat builds in Pontiac. 

Recently, however, we've been dis
cussing the possibility of a build in Clark
ston. 

With our tough economic times, many· .. 
people even in Clarkston have lost 
homes. Wouldn't it be great if we could 
help some of these families get back on 
their feet? 

We are seeking to form a coalition of 
businesses, government officials, 
houses of worship, nonprofits, and 

Spiritual 
Matters 

schools to·connect with people in Clark- Pastor Greg 
ston who are in need of a hand up--es- Henneman 
pecially people who need safe, decent, 
affordable housing. 

Habitat for Humanity's Oakland County affiliate has 
agreed to provide project management and support to 
the movement, starting with the acquisition and renova
tion of a foreclosed or vacant house in the. Clarkston 
area for a local family. 

Clarkston Community Church will provide seed fund
ing and leadershipfor the project, culminating in a com-

munity volunteer effort in September and October. 
Upon the renovation of the home in October, the fam

ily will move in before Thanksgiving. 
Habitat for Humanity will help coordinate various com

munity education, training, and work projects to go along 
with the effort. . 

The total budget for the home renovation project will 
be $100,000 and will require 100 - 150 volunteers. 

There are all sorts of ways to contribute. Obviously, 
money is a big factor. Ifmany organizations from around 
town cooperate, we can easily raise the money to build a 
ho~se. 

For those physically able, it will be fun to swing a 
hammer or paint or put up dry wall. We will need people 
to prepare lunches and park cars. 

No matter what your skill level, there will be some
thing to do. What a great way to build a sense of commu
nity! 

Maybe you would like to get involved? Maybe you 
have someone in mind that is in need of a house? I en
courage you to give me a call (248-625-1323). 

"I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the 
least of these brothers of mine, you did for me." - Jesus 

The Rev. Greg Henneman iIs pastor a/Clarkston Com
munity Church. 

fiRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, 6 p.m., classes for all ages, 
7: 15- 8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Celebrate Recovery ministry for hurting people, Thurs
day, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clark
ston Road. 248-625-1323. Childcare available. 

* * * 
Tapping the Source movie, 6:30 p.m., May 24. Science, 
business, New Thought, futurists share insights on be
ing happy, healthy and successful, discussion follows. 
Free-will love offering. : Peace Unity Holistic Center, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 2tl8-625-5192. 

i* * * 
Peace Camp, July 9-12, for ages 6-11, art, music, drum
ming, meditation, yoga,:peace-making-tools and prac
tices. Led by Three Moms for Peace. $100. Peace Unity 
Holistic Center, 8080AQttonviJle Road. 248-892-0196. 

Like to join in iSpiritual Matters? 
Call us at 248·625·3370 

},(iilli'sWilid'I:iod'~Power; life Of CLARI(STON i 

~~~~~~~~~c~\~~.ei;m~~~:a~bo:ut 5972 paralT\us,Clarksto~, MI 
(248) 625-~80 ' 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(Lof M-15)1 • 
Pastor: Russi!1I Reemtsm;l 

5449 Clarkston Rd.,{larkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Interim: Rev. William Lange 
Sunday:Worship: 10:00 a,m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 

, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W.of M-15,just S,of 1-75)' 
248-625-3288 ' 

ll:OOam Pastor Jonathan Heierman 
Sunday Worship: 

, 8:15 am (traditionaO, 9'30& 11:00 am 

CATV-l0 
Wol3hip: 
Sunday 8: 15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat.6:00pm . 
Sunday Schoof 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Preschool: 620'6154 

CALVARY MiSSIONARY 
CHURCH 
'~ Place to WOl!hip & Grow" 
1361 Giddings Rd., PontiacMI48340 
248-m-0311 , 
Services: Sunday - lOam & 6 Ptll 
Contemporary, Worship' 
Children's Ministry,10:30 am 
Tues. - '10 am Morning Prayer 
Wed. -7 pm Bible Study 
New Series - "Relentless" 
Senior Pastors: Dan & Debbie Burgess 
"Come& Grow With Usl" 

.Ilii'lilirtiliril' RtI' 511n: 9:30 arpSunday Sc~ool 
& Adult Bible Fellowship' 
10:30 am Wbrship Se!Vite 
6:00 pm EvenIng 5elVic~ 

.. Wed: 7:00 pin Awana Club 
. '6:30 pm Teeh Ministry i 

7:00 pm Prayer Meetin~ & 
Bible Study i , 
CLARKSTON FREE i 

Women's Bible Study METHODISTCHUDCH 
Mid WeekBible Study .. '~ 
Adult SundayMOl11ingllible Studies 5482 Wmell-Clarkston i. 

Oakland EPC is an Evangelical (corner of ~ybee & \f(mell) 
PresbYterian Church with offices 248.?23-12~4 : 
locatedat7205ClintonviUeRd., ServICe 9:00,· 10:30 . I 
Clarkston MI48348 www .Clarks~onFMC.otg . . 
Phone (248) 858·2577 Wednesday 7 RmYouth & Mult Ministry 

: THEEPISCOPALCHURCH 
· Of THE RESURRECTION 
, 6490,Oarkston Rd" Clarkston 
· sunday 10 am 

Holy:Eucharist 
: Sund~y School9'SS am 

Nursery Provided 
· www,clarkstonepiscopal.org 
2~25-2325 

ST.DANIEL i 

CATHOLItCHUR(H 
7010 Valle}! Park Or., Clarkston 
(W,ofM-1S,S.ofl-75j • 
625-4580 I ' 
Rev. Christopher Maui 
Saturday. ~ass: 5:00 pm . 
Sunday~7:30, 9:00& 11:OOam 
Religious Eilucation: ~S-17S0 
Mother's RClf4, 
Scripture , Group 

Bible Study 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www.FlrstCongregationalChurch.org 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 
website: www,dixlebaptist,org 
Home pf Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children's 
Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 9t45 am Worship Service 
11:00 am Sunday5choo1 for all ages 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed: 7:00 pm Children and Teen 
Clubs;& Adult Blole Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

________ Also at both 9:30 & 11:00: 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6765 'Rattalee Lake Roid 
Clarkston,48348 . 
(248)625-1344 
Services: I 

Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
Mornirlg Worship ServIce 
Exploration Station -
Children'S Ministry J 
Wed, 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Adult Life Ministry : 
c.r.a.v,e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's lif~ Ministry 
Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all servides 
A Church For Life 1 

www.bridgewoodchulch.com 
: 
I 

SASHABAW ~ 
PRESBYTERIAN HURCH 
"Little Church with BIG Heart" 
S300 Maybee Road, {Iarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am i 
Nursery. Provided i 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

Nursery, Children & Youth 
Programming 
Wednesday Evenings: 
6:00-8:30 pm 
Dinner, worship, small groups 
Nursery, Children & Youth 
Programming 
www.calvaryinfo.org 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITVCHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road· Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oakland Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Dan Whiting, Geoff Black 
Sunday: Worship 9:15 & 11:00am 
Nursery Care at all seryices 
wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
www.ciarkstoncommunity.com 

••• ~ _ ... '. ~ •• w ... ~ ~ •••• # ~ ... - •• - - • 
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Are you satisfied with 
your chi/d's education? 
Now ther~ is an option ... 

1ST Virtual Programs is now accepting 
applications for our tuition-free, online high 
school programs in your own community! 

www.mik12Iearning.com 
800-841-8162 

Olivia Packard, Ricky Johnson, Sarah Falkowski, Michael Ignagni and Joy 
Fullerton from St. Joseph Elementary School in Lake Orion Stomp Out Cold 
Feet. Photo submitted 

Bank helps warm feet 
Olivia Packard, Ricky Johnson, Sarah 

Falkowski, Michael Ignagni and Joy Fuller
ton from st. Joseph Elementary School in Lake 
Orion conducted a winter boot drive this past 
February to help those in need in Michigan. 

The StompOutColdFeet boot drive was a 
. culmination of a four month investigation into 
the needs of their community. 

The students collected and distributed 
175 pairs of boots to the Department ofHu
man Services in Pontiac. 

The community service project was part 
of a competition the kids participated in 
through Destination ImagiNation. Destina
tion ImagiNation is the world's largest cre
ative problem solving program for kindergar-

ten through college aged students. 
The students placed first in the state of 

Michigan and will compete at the global com
petition located in Tennessee where students 
from all states and over 30 countries will com
pete. 

The team thanked Clarkston State Batik: 
for opening.their doors and participating as 
a collections site. 

"Because you allowed your bank to be a 
collection site, a child from your community 
was able to have warm feet this past winter 
season," Johnson said. "Thank you.". 

To support the team, go to 
stjosephlakeorion.ejoinme.org!supportdi. 
Check out StompOutColdFeet on Facebook. 

HBHarrell Buildin 

• Roofs • Basements 
• Decks • Outbuildings 
• Siding 
• Windows/Doors 
• Kitchens 

• Additions 
• New Construction 
• Residential/Commercial 

• Bathrooms • Insurance Repairs 

248-625-2808 • 
• J • ~ ~ _ ; • ~- I. 



Space for over 
75 Vendors!!! 
$50 per table or 

$75 per table 
which includes your 

logo in Sperman 
Publications 
advertising· 

, . 

Set·up time is 
3'pm-4pm 

Limited power available 
at perimeter tables 

Expo provides table and 

up to two chairs 

www.CoffeeClubExpo.com 

$ 

I 

Check Us Out at 
Our Other Coffee Clubs 

• Wednesdays . • Fridays 
7:30am-9am 7:30am-9am 
Brandon Twp Culvers of 
Library Lake Orion 

it 
Dan Stencil, Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
Carol Compagnoni, Computer2tur.com 
Cindy Kochendorfer, Melaleuca 
Donna Space, Organo Gold . 
Justine Morgan~ Morgan Restoration & Trim 
Jennifer Wildey, Applied Health Initiatives 
Gary lirwes, DM International 
Susan Reddy, SdaoIlegiate College Advisors 

, Molly lalGftf~"~ DDA : 
, Gary Gozdor, I!IJm . , 

Gfirj Wad; GerrY, Auto Urt' ". . ' 
ToniMlriutd,Moon ~Worh 
Darwin Moore 
Renee Rapanotd, $cndQJitCanIs.c 
Bill Gibbs, Custom wes Items 
Susan StendJ, ClalbtvdHot Yoga • 

, Larry Blevins, Lay Responder Tt'iining 
John Weiler, Linc:oIn Heritage 
Mark Kelly, MPK Photo 
Doug Semans, Cavalry Computing 
Susan lovelace, Canine & Feline Massage .. 
Jill Mitchell, Jilrs Show 
Norm Pardo,ClarirtonTv.com 

. ." 

Karen Kubicki, Cindy Burroughs, Don Rush, The Clarkston News 
laura lucas, The Big Deal 

• USi esses@ eal 
'Real connecti ns. 

www.CoffeeClubbers.com 

The Clarkston News Coffee Club 
Thursdays 7:30am-9am 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 

Hippie Networking 
at its fi--I~" 

Mandatory Fees 
• No Mandatory Referrals 
• No Attendance Policy 
• We 00 Ask You Be Nice! 

,W~t Q!lurk!1tn~' NrUt!1 
Community News for our Community. . . ' ' -ClarkstonTV.com -

Your Local TV iStation 



Mes'i~~~t~ ~~~~~ 
7228 North Main Street· Clarkston 

248-620-9300. mesquitecreek.com 

News 

Joh~ E. Bowman, 73 
John Elden Bowman of Clarkston, born 

Sept. 5, 1938, in Springfield, Ohio, to Thelma 
and Samuel Bowman, died May 9, 2012, at 
age 73. 

He was the loving husband of Sharon, 
stepfather of Garrett 
Simonis; proud father 
of Katie (Gordy) 
Col.eman, Karen (Rick) 
Williams and Mimi 
(Ralph) Ridings; cher
i.shed "Goppa" of 
Emme, Grant and Grace 
Coleman; devoted 
brother of Sam (Grace) 
Bowman of New York 
City, Julie (late Jack) McGr~gor and Gail 
LeFevre, both of Springfield; also survived 
by former spouse Barbara Bowman 
Schirmer, many nieces and nephews, em
ployees and friends. 

Mr. Bowman was the President and 
Owner ofJohn Bowman Chevrolet, Inc. for 
28 years. Along with his dealership, he sup
ported Clarkston .SCAMP, Easter Seals, 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, Angels' 
Place, The American Red Cross, Clarkston 
Area Schools, community youth sports 
teams and music programs. 

John was a superb athlete, receiving 14 
varsity letters in four years at Millbrook 
School in Millbrook, New York, and played 
baseball and basketball at Denison Univer
sity in Granville, Ohio, where hewas a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity. 

Obituaries 
Ron E~b, 56 

Ron Erb, 56, formerly of Clarkston, passed 
away April 23 in Speedway, Ind., after a long 
illness. I 

• Mr. Erb worked in Powder Coat Painting, 
and enjoyed custom cars and motorcycles, 
and attending the Indy 500. 

He is surlvived by his mother, Betty Erb of . 
Indiana (the late Kenneth Erb), brothers Rick 
(Mary Carrpll) Erb of Santa Cruz, Calif., and 
Randy (Gail Tower) Erb of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., nep~ews Scot Erb of Santa Monica, 
Calif., and lfli Erb of Huntington Beach, Calif.,. 
and niece Iqm (Marc) Krueger of Deltona, Fla. 

Cremat~on has taken place. 

Raymond Lingle, 7~ 
Raymodd L. Lingle otLewiston pass~daway 

May 12,20,t2,atage76. 
He ~rui the husband of Jo Ann~ father of 

Matt (Cmd~),Andrea Romano andAmy (Billy) 
Campbell~ grandpa of 
Meghan and Erika Lingle 
and Joey Romano; 
brother of Gary (Connie); 
also survived by nieces 
and nephews. 

APontik High School 
graduate, Mr. Lingle re
ceived a BA from East
ern Michigan University, 
was a member of Kappa . 

John also loved his native Ohio where 
he owned a family farm near Springfield. 

Celebration of Life Service was May 12 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Phi Alpha ~d completed two Masters degrees 
... at Wayne State University. He taught for 34 years 

Industrial Arts, Voc Ed and started the Driver 
Education program in the Troy school district, 
mainly at Athens High Schoo1. 

Funeral ~rvice, Friday, 10 am., at the Lewis 
MemoriaJs may be made to SCAMP .or 

Easter Seals. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Stephen J. Kross, 80 
Stephen J. Kross of Port Charlotte, Fla., 

originally ofBuffalo, N. Y., passed away, May 
8,2012, at age 80. 

He was preceded iri death by his wife of 
58 years, Dorothy. He was the father of David 
(Barbara), Michael (Bethany), Jeff(Debbi~) 
and Lynn (Jim) Ricca; grandpa of Bryan 
(Kathleen) Kross, Brad. Kross, Angie (Kris) 
Piculi, Dawn Kross, Brittany and Taylor 
Ricca; great grandpa ofTyler Piculi; brother' 
of Mary O'Laughlin. 

Scripture Service was May 14 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Funeral Mass was May 15 at St. Daniel Catho
lic Church, Clarkston. Rite of<;ommittal AU 
Saints Cemetery, W~terford .. In lieu of flow-

: ers memorials may be made to Tidewell Hos
pice or D.A. JacobsonVA Home. Online 

; guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries posted daily 
at Clarkstonnews.com 

E. Wint& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, where 
friends may'visit, Thursday, 3-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m. 
Interment OttawaPmkCemetery. Memorialsmay 
be made to Hospice of the Sunrise Shore, Alpena; 
Online guestbookwww.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Yvonne M. Pruett, 62 
Yvonne Marie Pruett ofPontiac passed away 

May 11,2012, at age 62: 
She was the_ loving 

mother of Brooks (Lisa) 
Wilcox; beloved fiance of 
Arthur Coleman; proud 
grandma ofPaige, Brooks 
Jr., and Lindsay; dear sis
ter of James (Delia) 
Pruett, Marlys Moilanen 
and Brian Pruett; pre
ceded in death by her 
parents Geraldine and 
James Pruett. Yvonne was employed with Gen
eral Motors. 

Funeral Service was May 15 atthe Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. inter
ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may 
be made to the American Liver Foundation. 
Online guestbookwww.wintfuneralhome.com . . ' 

George' Thompson, 93 
George Clayton Thompson Jr. of Clark

ston passed away May 13,2012, at age 93. 
He joins his beloved wife of38 years Ruth 

in Heaven. -He was the 
loving father and dad of 
Patricia VanOver Of 
Coldwater, Robert Coy 
of Clarkston, Richard 
(Lori) Co'y of Oxford' 
and Amy (Kenneth)' 
DeFord of Clarkston; , 
survived by 17 grand- • 
children, 28 great 
grandchildren (with 
one on the.."way); 18 
great great grandchildren and canine com-
panion Mac. . 

. He was preceded in death by parents 
Mildred Barnett an.dGeorge C. Thompson, 
Sr., sister Betty McDonald, sons Roy Ricco, 
James Coy and daughter Carol Ann Todd. 

Mr. Thompson was bQrn on June 30, 
1918, in Punxatawney, Pa., and retired from 
Ex-Cello Heating and Beaver Precision. He 
was also known as Mr. George while he 
moonlighted weekends at Ted's Restaurant 
on Woodward Avenue and he worked with 
the children at Clarkston Community 
Church. 

George was an avid softball player for 
Independence Township Senior Center and 
Clarkston Community ChUrch teams. 

He was well known.for speaking out 
'about his World War II experiences in Clark
ston Schools and was a favorite at the Clark
ston Fourth of July parade, proudly wear
ing his WWII uniform .. 

Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Fun~ral Home, Clarkston, Thursday, 
3~9 p.m. Funeral service, Friday, 11 a.m., at 
Clarkston Community Church. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Clarkston 
Community Church or Independence Town
ship Senior. Center. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Buddy baseball 
Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation's Buddy Baseball League. 
Buddy Baseball is. a non-competitive 

recreational league for boys-and girls with 
special needs. Each pl~yer will be paired 
with a "buddy" to assist the player as 
needed. Players can be ages 7-13; Bud
dies ages 1O~13. 

Residents of Independence can regis
ter for a discount. Buddies are free. Both 
playerS and buddies will receive uniforms. 

In addition to players and buddies, 
sponsors, coaches .and volunteers are 
needed. 
. For those interested in participating, 
visit the Parks and Recreation website at 
www.itpr.org.click on FORMSIFLYERS. 
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Cultures of thinking of Project Zero 
As the school district works to over

come its biggest challenge of updating its 
educational infrastructure with limited re
sources, it continues to thrive and strive 
toward excellence. 

Highlignts of the outstanding district 
include high quality professional learning 
for all teachers and administratqrs, excel
lent literacy programs,. outstanding cur
ricula, advanced offerings, premier athletic 
programs, the world's best teachers, and 
the highest quality facilities. 

Clarkston is a destination place, both 
for its wonderful and charming amenities, 
its beautiful homes and neighborhoods, 
and the outstanding quality of its schools. 

This fall, Clarkston will play host to 
nearly 1,000 educators from around the 
globe as they engage in a Project Zero 
Conference, Nov. 1-3. . 

The site ofthis conference is Clarkston 
High- School and all of the CCS teachers 
will participate. Saturday morning will in-
clude a parent session. . 

Project Zero is a research and profes
sional learning institute and think tank at 
Harvard University's Graduate School of 
Education. . 

Founded.over 40 years ago by preemi
nent scholars, Howard Gardner and David 
Perkins, it now reaches around the globe 
offering profound insights into learning 
and teaching. 

This is a tremendous honor for 
Clarkston as this is the very first time in 
the history of Project Zero that the entity 
has offered a conference at a public school. 

In the past, Project Zero has held con
ferences on Harvard's Cambridge, MA 
campus and at private, international 
schools in Amsterdam, Atlanta, Washing
ton DC, New York City, Australia, and else
where in Europe. This honor will bring both 
world-wide recognition and amazing op
portunities to Clarkston. 

Project Zero researchers presenting at 
the Clarkston conference include Gardner, 
Perkins, Ron Ritchhart, Shari Tishman, 
Tina Blythe, Daniel Wilson, and Veronica 
Boix Mansilla. Local, regional, state, na
ti'Onal, and internati'Onal educat'Ors willals'O 

present sessions during thec'Onference.. dents slow d'Own their thinking so that they 
A culture 'Ofthinking is a learning space can fully n'Otice the parts and wholes. 

where every member's thinking is h'On'Ored, As they engage in these routines, their 
made v~ible, and advanced each day. The teachers P'Ose questions, asking students 
the'Ory 6ehind a culture of thinking is that t'O dig m'Ore deeply int'O the problems and 
learning is a pr'Oduct of thinking and that issues at hand. As students use these rou
students whose minds are deeply engaged tines over and over again in their educa
in thinking will perform well on standard- tional experiences, patterns of recognition, 
ized tests and beyond. slowing down, critical thinking, problem 

Words from 
the Sup't 

Dr. Rod Rock 

Much of present day s'Olving, creativity, collaboration, and c'Om
education is about obtain- munication develop into habits. 
ing basic skills and memo- These thinking habits then transfer from 
rizing facts. the school setting to settings beyond 

Of course, skills and school where students possess the m'Oti
facts are important, but vation,.inclination, skill, and awareness to 
they are not enough. Stu- put these habits to use. 
dents also need thinking Duringthe20l0-2011 schoolyear,mem
skills,such as creativity, bers ofthe Clarkston Community Sch'O'Ols' 
pr'Oblem solving, critical B'Oard of Educati'On, teachers, administra
thinking, communication, tors, and community members engaged in 
application, analysis, and a comprehensive analysis and rewriting of 
evaluatiop. the district's vision, mission and learner 

As students use their , profile. 
basic skills and knowledge of facts in com..., The resulting strategic plan framework 
bination with their thinking Skills to solve, now provides direction for all of the deci-
problems and create products, deep un- sions made within the district. _ 
derstandings result. In the fall 'Of20ll, a teacher and princi-

As an example, suppose you are teach- pal team from each of Clarkston's 12 
ing your child to cook a soup for the very schools came together four times with 
first time. You begin with water, stir in veg-, Project Zero researcher, Ron Ritchhart, for 
etables and meat, add spices and broth,' day long sessions of studying cultures of 
and--stirring occasionally-allow the con- thinking. Between these sessions, teach
tents t'O boil, simmer, and become soup. ers and principals practiced thinking rou-

Afterward, when your child ladles the tines with their fellow teachers and their 
soup into a bowl, he or she better under- students. 
stands soup as a combination of parts and In the winter of 2012, four additional 
processes compared to having simply seen teachers fr'Om each sch'O'Oljoined the teams 
the finished soup poured from a can to a in f'Our additional sessions with Ron 
P'Ot to a bowl. With'Out the basic skills, Ritchhart. Members of these teams then 
knowledge offacts,and thinking skills, the returned to their sch'Ools and utilized think
full understanding 'Of soup may never have I ing routines with their students and fellow 
devel'Oped in the child. teachers. 

The same could be said of building a In each school, additi'Onal pr'Ofessional 
motor, starting a fire, or climbing a tree. learnings, such as bo'Ok talks and exam i
The understandings go fr'Om parts to nati'On 'Of students' thinking during de
wholes and back t'O parts again. The basic Jayed starts, also t'O'Ok place. 
skills and kn'Owledge combine with think- Please check out the district's webpage 
ing and experience to bec'Ome solid under- ifor Cultures of Thinking perspectives fr'Om 
standings. building principals. 

In a culture 'Of thinking, teachers use Rod Rock, Ed.D., is superintendent of 
structured thinking r'Outines to help stu- Clarkston Cdmmunity Schools. 

Walk for animal rescue on Sunday 
~' .... . , 

Michigan Animal Rescue League Kicks 
Off Tail-Wagger Two-Step Fundraiser 

. ,The Michigan Animal Rescue League 
(MARL) has kicked off the 19th Annual Tail
Wagger Tw'O-Step and is adding newactivi
ties f'Or this year's event. 

This year's Walk kicks off at 9 a.m., Sun
day, May 20, at Independence Oaks County 
Park. Walkers are invited t'O participate in a 
beautiful stroll around the lake, have lunch 
in-the park, visit with ad'Optable animals and 

wirrprizes. 
"We are planning a great day with plenty 

of activities f'Or the entire family, including 
'Our f'Our-legged friends,'~saidMARL Execu~ 
tive Direct'Or KaylaAlIen."This event is de
signed to share in the simpler things in life, a 
day at the park with 'Old and new friends, 
families taking a walk with their dogs, all while 
raising funds f'Or 'Our 'Organizati'On." 

l'Oinus on the day 'Of the event f'Or food, 
fun and festivities. Walkers who raise $200 

or'm'Ore get a free T-Shirt. Any individual wh'O 
raises $1,000 'Or m'Ore in d'Onati'Ons will re
ceive a $100 Target gift card. All proceeds 
directly. benefit the dogs and cats 'Of metr'O 
Detr'Oit wh'O need a sec'Ond chance at life and 
a placet'O call h'Ome .. 

The Michigan Animal Rescue League is a 
private, nonpr'Ofit animal shelter serving Oak

, land C'Ounty and bey'Ond since 1951. 
F'Or m'Ore inf'Ormati'On visit 

www.michigananimalrescueleague.'Org. 

FUN 
GAMES 
CRAFTS 

FEILD TRIPS 
ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES 
Meals & Snacks Included 

Stepping Stone 
Child DevelopmentCente, 
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0/0 
APY* 

Savings or Money Market 'Account 
Head to Flagstar and take advantage of this 4-morith promotional rate. 

No checking account required. Offered on deposits up to $10 million .. 

Personal • Business 

Open an account today. 
(800) 642-0039 

flagstar.cor,n/NoStrings 

Flagstar® 
"...... ~1JanIc 

'Available only on new promotional Savings and Money Market accounts ope'4ed in conjunction with this offer. Promotional 
rate is not available on Business Money Market accounts. Not available for public units. 1.15% Annual Percentage Yield (AP.Y) 
is accurate as of 5/1/2012 and is good for four months after account opening. The 1.15% rate applies to balances up to and 
including S 1 0,000,000. Balances over S 1 0,000,000 will earn 0.30% APY. After promotional period, based on your account 
relationship. account balances will automatically earn the standard SimplySavings, SimplyMoneyMarket, SimplyMax Savings, 
or Business'Savings Plus account interest rate in effect at that time. A minimum balance may be required to avoid a monthly 
service fee. Fees could reduce earnings. Funds currently deposited in accouf1ts at Flagstar Bank are not eligible for promotional 
rate. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Conditions and restrictions apply. Offer subjeLt to change or cancellation at any 
time without notice. Open this promotional account in a branch and there is no minimum deposit required; online minimum 
deposit requirement is S 1.00. Six preauthorized transfers are allowed per statement cycle. Limit one account per customer. 

Member FDIC 

Clarkston Girl Scouts 
honored with Gold 

Clarkston Girl Scouts Paige Miller, 17; 
Melissa Pavlik, 18; and Rebecca Turner, 
16, are three of23 recipients of Girl Scout's 
highest honor, The Gold 
Award, presented by 
Girl Scouts of South
eastern Michigan . 

The Gold Award is 
presented to Senior and 
Ambassador level Girl 
Scouts who display ex
emplary service to their 
communities and be
yond. 

For her Gold Award 
project, "Running to the 
Future oil the Trails of 
the Past," Miller 
partnered with the 
Walter P. Chrysler Mu
seum in Auburn Hills to 
create an educational' 
booklet directed at chil
dren in grades 1-8. 

In her booklet, Miller 
demonstrated how ve
hicle innovations 
through the decades 
have made historical 
and/or cultural contri
butions to our society 
as a whole. Miller of
fered tours where st~
dents were given the 
opportunity to use the 
booklet. 

For her Gold Award 
project, "Sibling Sup
port Group," Pavlik 
worked with 
AutismAsk, an organi-

Turner 

zation serving southeast Michigan 
through resource provision, direct ser
vice, .!!m! autism awareness materials, to 
start a sibling support group workshop 
aimed at middle-school aged si6lings that 
have brothers or sisters with Autism. 

Pavlik used her leadership skills to cre
ate lesson plans and activities for her 
group that addressed the social and com
municative obstacles that families ofindi
viduals with autism face every day. 

For her project, "Peer Listening," 
Turner, a student at Clarkston High 

. School, took action by developing a com
prehensive Peer Listening Program to ad
dress the issues of teen anxiety, stressors, 
depression and suicide within her school. 

She decided to do the project after two 
high school graduates during Turner's 
sophomore year committed suicide. 

She successfully built a com,prehensive 
program to recruit and train a Peer Listen
ing Team of students to provide peer to 
peer listening support to fellow Clarkston 
Hi~h School students. 
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Ad-vertlser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

020IREOIIIGS 
OPEN HOUSEl Coffee and Donuts 
Meet and Greet. MaV 17th 9· 
6pm. Orion lakes MHC. 47 Blue
bird Hill. Come and see our newlv 
remodeled homes. 248-373-
0155 IIl241 

030 WANTED 

BLOOKING FOR Repairable 

carsl trucks. Up to $5.000 cash 
paid. Duick pick up. 810-724-
7647. 810-338-77~0. IIlZ224 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS wanted. 
Top dollar paid! 248-~J78-7944. 
!l11812 
CASH PAlO UP to $251 box for 
unexpired. sealed Diabetic test 
strips. 1 day payment and pre· 
paid shipping. Hablamos Espanol 
1-888-389-0695. 
www.Cash40iabetic 
Supplies.com IICPMl 
WANTED- CASH FOR junk autos. 
trucks. tractors & farm equip
ment. 248-310-0953. IIl244 

GARY & SONS TOWING 
"Top Dollar Paid! 

for your Car. Truck or Ven 
Running or non· running 

e 7 days a week 
eFree t~wing 

248·342·8378 
l234 

WANTED: REPAIRABLE jet-skis. 
personal wetercraft. Cars and 
trucks. Don: 248-978-5728. 
IIl242 

.UNWANTED 
Cars I Trucks 

VANS 
--Anv Condition-

eGAS POWERED TOYS 
&TRAllERSe 

We Buy 
Everything! 

ALSO ESTATES 
TOP DOllAR PAID 
Call Jerry anytime 

248·891·6306 
l235 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48371- (248-628-4801 I. The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadwav. Lake Orion. MI 4B362 (248-693-83311 or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ",ave no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: OCTOBER 24. 2001 
edition of The O)Cford leader. Call 
248·828-4801 or drop off at 
leader office. IIl43tf . 
CASH FOR JUNK cars. Pick up 
seven days a weak. $100- $500. 
810-208·5563. 248-346-
0772. IIlZ214 
WANTED: All MOTORCYCLES & 
Memorabilia. pre 1980. Running 
or not. Top Cash Paid_ 315-569-
8094. IICPMl 

GET CASH with your junk 
cers & trucks. scrap steel. 
Free towing up to 25 miles 
(heavv equipment excluded' 

Certified Scales 

Receive an addi· 
tional $5 per ton 
over scale price 
with this ad. 

We elso have a large inventory 
of new & used auto parts. 

BRIDGE lAKE AUTO & TRUCK 
9406 Dixie HWV. Clerkston 

1 mile north of 1-75 
Mon-Fri 8am-5:30pm_ 

Sat 9am-2pm_ 
Now offering 

4l60E & 4l80E 
transmissions rebuilt. 

1 yr. warranty for all makesl 
medels. Starting at $750. Must 

have core at time of purchase 
Nation Wide Parts locator 

248-625·5050 
ZX374 

050RREWOOD 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
helf cord: A face cord is 4x8x 16 
and is 1/3 ofa fuD cord.lll34tfdh 
SEASONED DUALITY hardwood. 
cut and split. delivery available. 
248-627·6316. IIZX33tfc 

060 MUSICAl 
INmUMENfS 

TROMBONE JUPLTER CamegieXl 
hard case. cleaning kit. $425. 
Excellent condition. 248-505-
5219. IIl232 
SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE at 
www_oxfordleader.com. each 
weeki For more info call 248-
628-4801 !!l8tf 

010maiiNII 
lESSONS 

• AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. 
. Become an Aviation Maintenence 

Tech. FAA approved training_ fi
nancial aid if qualified. housing 
available. Job placement assis
tance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877-891-2281 
IICPMl 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from 
home 6·8 weeks. Accredited. Get 
a diploma. Get a job! Free bro
chure. 1-800-264-6330. Ben
jemin Franklin High School. 
www.diplomafromhome.com 
IICPMl 

080 LAWN & GARDEN 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST. 
aged 2 vears_ $801 5 yard load 
delivered within 10 mile radius 
of Oxford: 248-628·8631. leave 
message_ IIl234 

-WALNUT TREE. 248-818-4388_ 
IIC442 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

DOZING & LAND CLEARING 
low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 

OXFORD e Since 1980 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR 

E&T TRANSPORT 
www.eendttransport.com 

lZ19tfc 
LANDSCAPE WDODCHIPS. $12. 
a yard. Dalivery available. 248-
627-6316. IIZX33tfc 

TOP SOIL 
6 Yards Screened. $129 

15 TON 21 AA Drivewav 
Gravel. $279 

10 YARDS Econo 
Herdwood Mulch $259 

Delivery incl. up to 10 miles 
Duentity Discounts 

Spreading & Grading Available 
RICK PHilLIPS 

lANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
248·628-9777 

l223 
EVERBEARING RED RASPBERRV 
Plants. $3. Produces Spring and 
Fall. 248-628·6216.lIl232 

LAWN & 
LANDSCAPING 

"GROW WITH USI" 

248·941·9715 
eRELIABlE 
eDUAlITY 
eVALUE 

Mllawnandlend.com 
C454 

YANMAR COMPACT Tractor. 
22hp diesel. 4wd. 450 hours 
with front loader. $5,400. 
Ortonville 810!441-996fl 
IICZ452 

Larry's 
Perennials 
& More 
FINAL SEASON 

All Pots ........ $2.00 
248-535-9732 

l242 
PHll'S AERATING & Rototilling. 
Professional & Affordable. Call 
Phil at 248·693-6582. IIl223 

100fRH 
NATURAllY TREATED Horse 
manure. BV truckful or bucketful. 
Goodrich. 248-338·7871. 
IIZX401 
ABOVE GROUND 24'x16' Kavak 
pool. You take down. 248-628-
9420. 1Il241f 

110UlAIESAU . 

CLARKSTON 
RANCH ESTATES 

ANNUAL NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALE 

MaV 17-18·19 gem-4pm. 
South of Clarkston Rd •• 

West of Baldwin 
LOTS OF ITEMS 

LOTS OF GREAT BUYS. 
DON'T MISS THIS ONEil 

SEEYOU AT THE 
CLARKSTON 

RANCH ESTATES 
GARAGE SALE 

l241 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY- 5941 
Dixie HwV. at Waterford Hill Ter
race Antiques and More.IIC451 
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Auto Parts 240 Holidav Items 010 
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HUGE BARN SALE. 4- wheeler. 
zero tum riding mower. snowmo
bile. anclosed trailer. freezer. fur
niture. toys. and much more. Mav 
17.18.19. 9am-4pm. 4101 Mor
gan Rd •• lake Orion. !ll241 
COMMUNITY YARD SAlE
Woodland Estates. 1441 Romeo 
Rd .. Oakland Twp •• 32 Mile & 
Rochester Rd •• Mav 17-18-19. 
8:30am·6:30pm. II C451 dhf 
MOVING SAlE- TOOLS. X-Mas 
items. exercise equipment. toys. 
household goods. 814 Vivian 
lane. Oxford. Mav 24-26. 8am
Bpm. !ll242 
MOVINGI BARN SALE. MaV 18-
19. gem-4pm. 1958 W_ Davison 
lake Rd., Oxford. Antiques. fumi
ture. tools. household goods. 
1!l241 
SALE THURS. & FRI. 9am-3pm. 
new and used toys. clothes. as
sorted. 8607 Hidden Acre Ct. 2 
miles north of 1-75 off M-15 thru 
"The M)lnors" Subdivision in 
Clerkston. II C451 
SATURDAY 19TH .. 'Just Sold the 
Cottege' Salel Dressers. TV. 
desk. curtains. snowboard. 
kitchen supplies. single mattress. 
and much more. 9em-l pm. 8482 
Ranch Estetes Rd .• Clarkston. 
IIl241 
THURSDAY·SATURDA~9AM
? Household. bedroom set. sport
ing. clothing. 249 E. Elizabeth. 
leke Orion. 1Il241 
2 SUB S~lel Gemini landing & 
Spring Meadow Subs. (Comer of 
Clintonville & Mavbee'. Clark
ston. Mav 17th- 19th. 9am-4pm. 
IIC442 ' 
OXFORD LAKES SUB. Thursdav. 
Mav 17th; Fridav. MaV 18th. 
8:30am-4:30pm. 574 Bay 
Pointe Drive. 2- Familv: paddle 
boat. fumiture. music & exercise 
equipment. hofidav & household 
items. 1Il241 
MAY 24.25.26. 8am-5pm. Ga
rage Sale- 6572 Northviaw Dr •• 
Clarkston (off M-15'. Hvdraulic 
motor lift. grill and lots of house
hold items. IIC452 
4- FAMilY GARAGE SALE. Thurs· 
day· Friday;. gem·5pm. 5775 
Sherwood. Oxford. IIl241 
MOVING SAlE- 9285 Seneca. 
Clarkston_ Saturday onlv 9am· 
3pm_ IIl241 
WEDNESDAY MAY 16TH through 
Saturday. Garage Sale- Clarkston 
Rd. between Joslvnl 8aldwin. 
l!l232 

H 0 U RS: Mondav through Fridav 8-5; Oxford -Saturday 9-Noon; lake Orion & Clarkstqn 
Offices Closed Saturday 

5 FAMilY SAlE- 2835 
Candlewick. Orion (Joslvnl 
Silverbell area'. Mav 17-19. 
Thurs •• Fri •• gem-5pm. Sat. 9am-
1 pm. Household. small appli
ances. home decor. clothes. 
books. garden .. toys. sporting. 
IIR241 
DEER WOOD SUBDIVISION. 
8134 Fawn Vallev Dr •• Clarkston_ 
Thurs .• Fri .• Sat.. 9am-4pm.lots 
of household items. furniture.lin
ens and lamps. kid's table. toys. 
dolls and more! !lC451 
HUGE BARN SAlE- lots of new 
and used items. Tools. kitchen 
appliances. workout equipment. 
patio furniture. new clothes. chain 
saws. leaf blowers. weed whips. 
Too much more to list. 4115 
Rohr. off Baldwin (Gingellville'_ 
Thursdav thru Saturday 9am-
5pm. IIR241 
SPRING ROVE COMMUNITY Yard 
Sale. MaV 17-19. 8am-5pm. 
10771 Dixie HwV. Davisburg 
48350. 1!l241 
WALDON WOODS ANNUAL Sub 
Garege Sale. Fridav. MaV 18th & 
Saturdav. Mav 19th. 9am-4pm. 
Off Waldon Rd •• near Clarkston 
Junior High School. IIl241 
ANNUAL CLARKSTON links of 
Independence Sub Sales with 
Bake Sale. Bavpointe Blvd_ and 
Sashabaw. MaV 17-19. 9a.mto· 
5p.m.IIC451 
RUMMAGE SAlE- Mev 17 & 18. 
9em-5pm and May 19. 9arn-noon. 
Oxford Free Methodist Church. 
790 S.lepeer (M-24). Household 
goods. appliwes. furniture. sew
ing machines. clothing. home
school teaching supplies. Pro
ceeds for world missions. cemp 
scholerships. needs in the com
munitv end congregation.IIl232 
THENDARA PARK SUB SALE. 
North of Clarkston Rd •• between 
Beldwin and Sashabaw. Mav 17-
19. 9am-4pm. IIl223 
GARAGE SAlE- Mav 17.18.19. 
9em-3pm. Kitchan. medical equip
ment. christmas. pictures. lug
gege and more. 1419lekeShore 
Blvd .. lake Orion IIIl241 
MOVING SAlE- MAY 17-19. gem-
5pm. 903 lakewood Dr. off M· 
24 & Indian lake. Tovs. books. 
Pistons. craft & teacher items. 
weight bench & household items_ 
IIR232 
MULTI FAMilY SALE. MaV 17-
19. gem-5pm. 102 Windfall Trail. 
Ortonville. 2 miles east of M-15. 
off Hummer lake Rd. IIZX401 

MULTI FAMilY GARAGE SAlE-
3476 W. Drehner Rd. MaV 17-
20. !ll241 

* GIANT SUB SALE. Oakland 

Ridge Estates. Mav 17-19. 9am-
4pm. Silverbell between M-24 & 
Squirrel: Furniture. clothing. 
shoes. books. toys. stuffed ani
l1)als. art supplies. frames. suit
cases. bikes end much morel 
1!l241 
EST ATEI GARAGE SALE. Thurs
day 24th, 9am-4pm. Fridav 25th. 
9am-4pm. Seturdav 9am-
12noon. 1920 lakesview Dr_. 
Oxford. !ll242 
lAKE ORION GARAGE SALE. 51 
18-19 Fridav 9:30am-2pm; Sat
urdav 9:30am4pm. Antique sew· 
ing machine. kids stuff. bikes. 
much more. 771 Merritt Ave_. 
Clerkston and M-24_ 1Il241 
Mill CREEK VillAGE Annual 
Gerage Sale. MaV 17-20. 9am-
4pm. Sub located off Baldwin 
Road between Waldon & Clark
ston Roads. lots of goodies I 
1Il232 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on-line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
RUMMAGE SAlE- ROCHESTER. 
St. Paul's United Methodist 

. Church. 620 Romeo St. FridaV. 
MaV 18. 9am·5pm. Saturday. 
Mav 19. gem-noon (bag dey). No 
$50/$100 bills please. IIl232 
RUMMAGE SALE. Christ the King 
Church. Fundraiser for Hope For 
Tomorrow missions. Donations 
accepted Wednesday. Mav 23rd. 
Bam-7pm. Sale: Thursdev. Mav 
24th. Bem-6pm. Fridav. MaV 
25th. 9am-5pm. 1550 W. 
Drahnar. Oxford. 1Il242 

* HUGE MUlTI- FAMilY Sele. 

Thursdav. Fridav MaV 17-18. 
10em-4pm. 8950 Morning Mist 
Drive. Clarkston. Ethan Allen fur· 
niture. l1x 7 Karastan orientel 
rug. oak roll top desk. clocks. 
tools. fishing gear. hardware. 
crystal. Buffalo china. linens. art. 
lionel Blue Comet 8801 0/027 
NIB. No toys or children's items. 
1Il241 
COMMUNITY "CLEAN SWEEP 
Garage Sale" MaV 19. 9am-3pm. 
Seymour lake Township park 
2795 Seymour lake Rd. 248-
628-1720. IIl241c 

OXFORD LAKES SUB Sale- Mav 
17.18.1B. 9am-4pm. East on 
Drahnerl off lapeer Rd (M-24) 
IIl241 
SHORES OF lONG LAKE Sub Sale 
lake Orion. Fridav (5/18', Setur
day (5/19'. 9am-4pm. East off 
lepeerl North of Clarkston behind 
Kroger. 1Il241 
HORSE TACK. ANTIDUES. house
hold. lots more. 2253 Shipman. 
off Baldwin. Oxford. IIl241 

SHERMAN PUBLICATll!rlS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford leader & Ad-Vertiser 

248-628-4801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248-625-3370 
lk. Orion Review 
248·693,8331 

(HolidaV deadlines may applv) 
l28-dh 

SUB WIDE GARAGE SALE Satur
day. MaV 19. 9em·3pm. Chest
nut Hill Farms· Clarkston. Maybee 
Rd. & Dixie HWV. 1Il241 

WALDON CREEK 
WALDON ESTATES 

Annual Sub Wide 
GARAGE SALE 

Mav 17th. 18th. 19th 
9:00am to 3:00 pm 

Off Waldon at Timber Creek 
or levland at Pine Knob Rd. 

C451 
CRESTMOOR SUBDIVISION An
nual Sale. 1 mile west of M-24 
off Drehner: MaV 17th end 18th. 
8am-4pm. IIl232 
MULTI· FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Kids toys. clothing. hopsehold. 
Presidio Dr. off Oakwood 1/4 mile 
west of Baldwin. Thursdav- Sat
urdav. MaV 17-19. 9am-4pm. 
IIlZ241 

* MUl TI- FAMilY SALE. Mav 
17.18.19. Babvl toddler clothes. 
toys & more. Household items. 
books. variety of items. In subdi
vision bV Clarkston Dairy Dueen. 
!Il241 . 



B SP/ Classifieds Wednesday, May /6,2012 
------..:..---

no 8ARAGE SAlE 
HEATHER LAKES South Sub Sale 
(Beldwinl Clarkston Rds) May 
17th· 19th, 9am·3pm. I!C451 * MOVING SALE. Thursday, 
May 17· Saturday, May 19.830 
Sanders Road, between Drahner 
and Seymour Lake. 9am·4pm. 
Furniture, freezer, refrigerator, 
horse supplies, household items 
and lots morel Priced to sell or 
make an offer salel IIL241 
HUGE SUB SALE· May 18·19, 
9ant5jJm. Seymour Lake Estates, 
off,Seshabaw, 1/4 mile south of 
Seymour Lake Rd. ! !ZX392 _ 
LIBRARY PARKING.LDT SALE 
coming June 10th. Rent a space 
and have your sale with us. We 
provide the advertisement that 
brings the crowd in. Your $20. 
rental fee benefits the Library. 
Pick up an application with de
tails at Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
IICZ452 
HUGE 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Household items, clothes, kids, 
gun storage cabinet, too much to 
list! May 17,18,&19, 9am4pm. 
1111 Cedar Street, Oxford. In 
Waterstone complex· Golf High· 
lands sub. I!L241 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE. 
Household, clothes & miscella· 
neous. 1116 Briar Ridge Lane, 
off Oakwood between Hadiey & 
Sashabaw. May 17,18,19. 
!IZX401 
COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE· 
Howarth UMC, 550 E. Silverbell. 
June 23rd. Space rental, $15. 
248·373·2360. IIR242 
MOM2MOM SALE, Lake Orion 
Baptist School. Saturday June 2. 
1IL232 . 

HUGE GARAGE SALE. Two Days 
Only. Thursday 5/17 & Friday 51 
18, 9am·5pm. 6613 Amy Dr (off 
M·15 just north of 1·75). Tons of 
baby and toddler items. IIL241 
MOVING SALE· 986 Forest Lake 
Blvd., lake Orion. Fri.· Sal, lOam-
6pm. Furniture, decoration lamp 
pairs, sofa bed, 3 Kirby vacuums, 
3 entertainment centers. 248· 
396·9173 1Il241 

ANNUAL 
DEERWOOD & 
THE MANORS 

SUBDIVISION 
GARAGE SALE 

Sal May'19th, 8am4pm 
In Clarkston off M·15 
1 nule north of 1·75. 

C451 
BIG SUB SALE: HoWland Lake 
Pines. West off Baldwin, just 

. south of Drahner. May 17·19, 
9am-4pm. 1!L232 

,EStATE SALE· ThursdaY·SBiur· 
day, 9am-4pm. 638'1 Snow Apple 
Ct., FumituJe, tools, kitchanware, 
kid's items available, 
misc.IIC451 
SALE· THURSDAY, MAY 17TH, 
9am·4pm And Saturday, 9am· 
noon. Kids clothes, toys, house
hold. Seymour Lake Roadl Cross 
Timbers follow signs to 573 
Higbland Drive, Oxford. IIL241 

* ESTATE SALE· Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., Sun., May 17·20. 9am-3pm. 
5018 Harbor Oaks Drive, 
Waterford 48329. 2 Thomasvill' 
bedroom sets 1 king, 1 queen; 
8ernhardt dining room, couches, 
marble tables, lamps, accesso· 
ries, Thomasville bakers rac~, 
pictures, lots of stuff ... IIL241 
RUMMAGE AND ESTATE Sale 
May 17,18,19. 10am·6pm. 
Clean items. 3884 Cedar Loop, 
Clarkston. North on Sashabaw to 
Oakhill Right, left on Redbud. 
IIZX401 

120 CRAnSIIOWS 
VENDORS WANTED. Annual Darci 
Seipke Benefit Foundation Fall 
Festival October 20&21. Lake 
Orion Community Education Ra· 
source Center. 10am.5pm. Con· 
tact Pam 248·721·1647 or visit 
website: 
(www.dsbfoundation.com) for 
application. IIL232 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
AMISH LOG HEADBOARD and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new· never used. Sell all 
for $275: 989·923·1278 
!!CPMl 
MOVING TO ARIZONA! Dining 
room set with China cabinet, 
rocking chair, kitchen set with 
bench seats, 34" Sony tv with 
high del., lamps, night stands, 
vanity, oak coffee table with 3 
end tables, small computer stand, 

,filing cabinets, and more. 248· 
623·2742 I!C452 
SOUD OAK LARGE pedestal based 
kitchen table, leaf, 4 chairs, 
$375. 100 yeai old inside pine 
fireside wood box, $125. 248· 
884·1934. IIR232 
A TEMPERPADIC STYI,E Memory 
Foam Mattress set. Dueen, new· 
never used, as seen on TV, with 
warranty. Cost $18001 sell 
$695. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 IICPMl 
12 PLACE SETIlNG, deep red, 
(JCPenney). All pieces in tact. 
Extra serving pieces, $6,0. Bunn 
coffee maker, excellent condi· 
tion, t65. 248·674·0587. 
IC442 
DESIGNER McGUIRE OCTAGO· 
NAL glass top table, 8 chairs plus 
cushions. Will email pictures. 
$7,OllO new, now $2,000. 248· 
761·7816. 11232' 

14OCDIPI1DS 

V COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your COM

puter as fast & stable as mine? 
Onsite at your convanience. Vista 
to 7 Upgrade packages availablt. 
Refurbished laptops & desktops 
for sale: Frell fo1Tow:uptech $Up' ' 
port. 

12 Yeers Experience 
Scotty 248·245·9411 

LZ225 

V COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. Pick up avai~ 
able. John: 248·892·5667 
(Clarkston). IILZ244 

COMPUTER REPAIRI VIRUS reo 
moval. Flat rate pricing. Used 
Dell's for sale. Electric Office. 
248·693·6783. IIL24 

150 ANTIQUES & 
CoUECnBUS 

FURNITURE, PICTURES; DOLLS, 
beaded bags, etc.' Discounts on 
all. 248·69~9456. !!L242 

Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques 
Lake Orion, 248·693·6724 

Open Wed.·Sat. 114pm 
Dlde Wood Furniture 

Sinks I Baths I Cabinets 
Knives· Lighters, Misc. 

7 Rooms To Browse 
Buy I Trede 

R225 
5· DRAWER OAK HIGHBOY, 
$250. Old Pie Safe (jelly cup· 
board), excellent condition, 
$400. Tall oak hall treQ withstor· 
age seat, $450. 4ain. Tiger oak 
round table; $300. 26in.x 76in. 
fancy wicker maids bed, $150. 
248·628·2624. !JL232 

© AMF JUNIOR TRICYCLE. 

1950·60's. $100. OBO. 248·, 
628·0518. Leave message. 
!!L242 

160 APPLIANCES 
REFRIGERATOR, GAS STOVE, 
Dishwasher, white. $595. total. 
Call Jerry: 248·496·1799. 
m242 
6' CHEST FREEZER, 1 year old. 
Paid $750, sell $300 obo. 810· 
678·2898. 1!L232 

110GENEBAl 
AT&T U·VERSE for just $29.991 
mol Save when you bundle 
Internet! Phonel TV and get up to 
$300 back I (select plans). Lim· 
ited time, call nowl·1·800·372-
9340 IICPMl 
HOT TUB, EMERALD C64O, 6· 
seater. Worbpertel:tIy'butcover 
needs minor repairs. Bought: 
$5,500. Asking: $2,200. OBO. 
You move from Clarkston. 248· 
620·5212. IIL244 
SOCIAL SECURITY Di!ability 
Benefits. Win or Pay nothing! , 
Start your appfication in under 60 
seconds. Call todayl Contact 
Disability Group, Inc. ~icensed 
Attomeys & BBB Accmited. Call 
888·864·6041 IlCPM 1 
TOOLS· TRI POD PIPE V'IS8, $40. 
248·625·0049. IIC452 
WANTEO: OCTOBER 24, 2001 
etfrtion of The Oxford Leader. CaB 
248·628·4801 or drop off at 
Leader office. IlL43tf 
PDL~'BARNS-Michiglll's largest· 
pole bam' conipaily (Best BUilt 
Barns) best qua6ty, best service, 
best price. A ilIted With the Bet· . 
ter Business Bureaul This week's 
~pil~iais: 'Erected :2.fli32'x11i'· ,. 
$6995.00: 30'x40'x10'· 
$9995.00, 30'x48'x12'· 
$12.495.00. Call noW to beat the 
spring rushl Ucensedl insured. 1· 
877-802·9591 IICPMl 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, jusllike 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
24B·628·4801 ILl8tf 

BUILT RITE POLE Buildings State
wide. 24x24x8- $5431.00; 
24x40x 1 0 - 8,631.00 
30x40xl0- $9,841.00; 
30x40x12- $10,761.00. Call 
for price not shown on any size 
building or go to 
www.builtritepolebuildings 
.com Toll Free 1·877·296·6802 
I!CPMl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE $10.50 & 
SINGLE ROLLS $8.25 

Assorted Colors . 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX28·\f 

e DECK .. 
RESTORATION 
4 Seasons Restoration LLC 
Call for your Free Estimate 

248·678·5980 
L244 

CONSTRUCTION TOOL RACK, 
fits 12ft. stake truck. $300. 
248·628·8878. !IL232 
4x8 CARGO EXPRESS enclosed 
trailer with brakes. Good condi· 
tion. Asking $800. 248·236· 
9983. !IL232 
BILL MILLER & Family Water 
Softener Sales & Service. Call 
248·693·8233.!L234 
ABOVE GROUND POOL, 15ft. by 
30ft. with wrap around deck and 
seating area. Fade· resistant pale 
blue and white. Sand fnter, two 
ladders, two vacuums, hoses, 
winter and solar covers, extras 
included. Like new condition. 
$1,200. OBO. 248·420·2479. 
1IL232 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, environ· 
mentally friendly. Healthy anergy 
drinks. Organic nutrition. 586· 
336·4036. I!L214 
AMIGO SCOOTER. AUTOMATIC 
seat, battery charger, lights. 
$800. 989·288·3792. 
ill 18dhtf 

USA DISCOUNT LUMBER 
2271 Metamora Rd, Oxford 

248·867·4408 
ePole Bani Packages 

ePole Bam Steel 
eFull 1·1/4" Thick 
Treated Decking 
eStorage Sheds 
eRoof Trusses 

eDog Ear Fance Panels. 
"CoriiposlteDeckin~ o,n Sale" 
. Visa f MC I Disco~r 

LZ241 
'7' POOL TABLE with accessqries, 
,t3DO, 16x3~ a.1IlIY tept.with 4 
cots ,& stove; $400, 248·1!69· 
9527. IlL242 
A nEND COLLEGE Online .from 
home. Medical, Business, Crimi· 
nal Justice, Hespitaity. Job place
ment assistance. Computer avail
able. Financial aid if qualified. 
SCHEV certified. Call 877-895· 
1828. www.CenturaOnfine.com 
!ICPMl 

MOVING SALE· OXFORD. 
NordicTrack treadmill, refrigera· 
tor, Craftsman workbench, cof· 
fee & end tables, golf clubs, pet 
crate, TV, luggage, large rug. Call 
for info., 248·572-4450. 
1IL232 
COMPLETE MATERIAL POLE 
Building Package· 24'x32'x8' 
$3899.00;' 30'x40'xl0' 
$5799.00, 32'x48'xl0' 
$6999.00. Steel roof, doors in· 
cluded, other sizes available. 
www.standalelumber.com Call 
Standale Post Frame Buildings 
Toll Free 1·800·968·8201 
IlCPMl ' 
PLACE A PHOTO of what you are 
selling with your classified ad on 
our website 
www.oxfordleader.com for an 
additional $5.00! Your classified 
appears in all 5 papers and online 
(photos online only). Call 248· 
628·4801 for more information. 
L10dhf 
HUSKY BUILT METAL Roofs 
Standing Seam. Metal shinglesl 
slate. 15 colors in 'stock, Energy 
Star Qualified. 111 in Michigan. 
Largest inventory in Michigan. 
Company installers. Free esti· 
mates. Since 1975! 800·380· 
2379 IICPMl 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads. 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reeched to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
Wltf 

20LB PROPANE Tank $10; 1.5 
cubic foot fridge $25; spreader 
$5; 2" trailer hitch, tongue and 
ball $20; Bug Zapper $10; Truck 
chains $5· $20; sump pump $30. 
810·44T·9966 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and ac· 
cessorles available online 
through Carlson Craft. Check our 
website at shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com or call 248·628· 
4801 for mD18 information. IIL9 
DISH NETWORK, Starting at 
$19.991 month plus 30 premium 
movie channels free for 3 monthsl 
Savel & ask about same day in
stanationl Call 888·851·1754 
IlCPMl 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, Free 
Estimates, Licensed and Insured. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year Warranty, 
Galvalume Steel, 19 colors, Since 
1976111 in Michigan. Call today 
1·800·292·0679 IICPMl 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuable service to your commu· 
nityl Thank you for reading this 
pubticationl IlCPM1 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online through Carlson Craft 
Check our website at ; 

www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com 

or call 248·628·4801 for' 
more information. 

L9tfdh 
SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE at 
www.oxfordleader.com. each 
weeki For more info call 248· 
628·4801 IIL8tf 
MISCELLANEOUS STEREO Equip' 
ment for sale, Excellent price. 
248·625·0049. !!C452 
CRAFTSMAN GENERATOR 
7500W + transfer system + 
outside storage cabinet. $675 
obo. Davisburg. 248·620·7252. 
I!C442 

18oREC.EQUIPMENT . 
75HP JOHNSON OUTBDARDl all 
controls. Runs or parts. $675. 
248·622·0220. IlR232 
1989 SALEM 30ft travel trai~r, 
new tires, needs little nco 
$1,000 obo. 248.330.81p7 
!!L242 
CABINS FOR RENT in Cana~a. 
Walleyes, perch, Norther~s, 
birds, wildlife, pristine 9ature, 
boats, motors, gas included. C~II 
Hugh at 1·800·426·2550 lPr 
free brochuf/!' 
www.bestfishing.comllCPMl 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick: a 
price. $1.20 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $25.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248·693·4105. 
!ILZ8dhtf 

. 2007 LITTLE TRAK Trailer 
Camper. $2,500. 248·87~· 
1537 or 248·672-6721. IIL24 
2000 DUTCHMAN Lite travel 
trailer, with slide·out, lightl~ 
used. $6,300 obo. 248·625. 
1771 IlC452 
1989 SEA RAY BOW RIDER, 
3.0L. Runs great. Engine was re-~ 
placed 3 years ago. Recently 
spent $1,000. on general main' 
tenance items. Comes with 
trailer, new tires and wheel bear· 
ings this year. Call Dave at 248· 
302·8913. Will sell quick at 
$3,250. !IL232 
11FT. 3· SEAT FLAT BOnOM 
Aluminum rowboat. $450. abo. 
Seller motivated. 248·628· 
0141. IILZ242 
BOAT DOCK. Lake Orion,large, 
quiit location $1350. 248-978· 
7789. IlL241 

200'01 
RETIRED COUPLE with 9 Rescue 
cats needs home for 2 males· 1 
gray tabby, 1 all black, 3 years 
old, indoor only. All shots & neu· 
teredo Litter box & scratching 
post trained. Free. We can no 
longer lalie carl! of them. Must 
find homes or put them down. 
Somabody please help. Good cats. 
248·627·2921. IlZX402 
PUG PUPPIES FOR SALE. 7wks. 
2· males; 1· female. 1st shots. 
$500. each: 248·487·1542.I!L 
FREE· 6YR. OLD family cat, neu· 
tered & declawed. Owner trans· 
ferring. 810·813·7299. IIl241f 

YORKIEPOO MALE 10 weeks old. 
First shots. $400. 248·931· 
0080. !!L242 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD PUP· 
PIES. No papers. Born April 17, 
ready June 5. Both parents on site. 
Dew claws & 1st shots. $200, 
248·310·3707. IIL232 

220 HollSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Used English 
& Western Saddles. 888·628· 
1849. IIL3tfc 
REGISTERED TENNESSEE Walk· 
ing horses, 1 Spotted gelding, 1 
Chestnut gelding, 1 Blue Run 
mare. 248·628·0949 IIL242 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING· 
Draft breeds no problem. Correc· 
tive shoeing & trmng. Reason· ' 
able rates. Certified farrier, 248· 
236·8317. IILZ214c 

230 fUM 
EQUIPMENT ' 

WANTED· FARM TRACTORS, 
running or not. Also, 3pt. imple· 
ments. 248·625·3429. !!L242 
FORD 9N $1550, 8N $1750, 
Cub $1700, Jubilee $2550.248· 
625·3429. !I L:;::244~=--:---:7_ 
7FT. NEW HOLLAND haybine, 
$2,800. 24" wood palner 
$4,500, pto driven. 989·553· 
4738. 1!l232 

250CUS 
1969 FORD TORINO GT. 390CI, 
335+HP, C6 automatic. New 
restorationl paint. Motorl Trans 
rebuilt. Too much to fist! Interior 
needs finishing· have parts to fin· 
Ish. $7,600. 248·969·2376. 
mgalaxy62~aol.com for pics. 
I!LZ2212 
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER. 157K 

. miles. New brakes. Automatic, 
air. AMIFMICassettelCD changel 
35mpg. 4- door. Gold with char· 
coal Interior. Little rust. Runs 
good. $2,100. OBO. 248·628· 
6294. !ILZ1312 

GET YOUR 

BEST DEAL 
DNA NEW DR 
USED AUTO 

With "Steve Ball" 
Rochester Hills Chrysler 

248·652·9650 
L241dh 

2010 DODGE CALIBER. Auto: 
matic, air, power windows/locks: ' 
AM/FM/CO. Satelite ready. Black 
with gray interior. Excellant con· 
allion. 29K miles, factory,war· 
ranty. $13,000. Private owner: 
586·914-4555. IILZ1312 
2002 SATURN I Series. Runs 
lixcellant. 4door, powerwindows 
& locks. Dark red with gray inte
rior, 146,000 miles, 1 owner. 
$4,500. 248·393·3975, 248· 
390·5798: IILZ1BT2: 
'08 HONDA ACCORD, black with 
tan interior, loaded, leather, 
heated seats, moonroof, 6·CD 
changer, one owner, well main· 
tained. $15,000. 248·390· 
9734. IIZX3512 
1966 BONNEVILLE convertible, 
Restored, runs and drives great. 
$8,700 obo. 248·634·4792 
IICZ448 

REAL 1965 PONTIAC GTO. Car 
is in parts. Have both original & 
new high·performance parts. En· 
gines·l· 455 & 2· 400's, trans· 
missions, tri·power, intake man~ 
folds, 12 bolt rear end & 100's 
of other parts. $3,000 obo. 248· 
990·3433. IIL232 

* 2003 CORVETTE COUPE 
5.7L SFI V8·350HP, 50th Anni· 
versary edition· 6·spd., Torch 
Red, 2 tops. Fully loaded, heads 
up display. Stored heated garage. 
Pristine condition. All original, 
must see. Only 22K miles. 
$26,000. 989·324·0021. 
IILZ1512 
1986 BUICK, mint condition, 
15,600 miles, V·6, power 
brakesl windowsl steering. 
$9,900. 810·636·2559. !!ZX3 
2006 FORD 500. 82K miles. 
Well maintained, good condition. 
$8,000. OBO. 248·904·6485. 
I!LZ248 

00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1999 CAMARO, amJlrn/cd, black! 
charcoel interior, needs some 
work, $2,500. for more info call 
248·628·6294 I!LZ1612 

tr 2001 BUICK LESABRE, 

112k, everything works, looks 
good, clean. $5500. 248·620· 
1790 !!CZ452 
2009 MUSTANG SHELBY GT. 
500HP, 9,700 miles. Loaded. 
Blue with black leather interior. 
Bumper to bumper warranty. 
Must seel $36,000. 810·650· 
6606. 1ILZ208 
1983 280ZX NISSAN COLLEC· 
TOR Condition T·top, AC, 5 speed 
standard, radio direct fuel en· 
gines, 139,000 actual miles, 
New Mexico car, stored Michi· 
gan winters. Original interior and 
paint, in excellent condition. No 
body damage. Engine runs great. 
248·236,8607, 248·622.·8473 
or 248·622·8475.$5,900. IILl 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING Lim· 
ited 2 ·door convertibla. Pristine 
condition. Deep plum pearl coat 
exterior, black convertible top. 
Beautiful leather interior. Loaded. 
New bettery. Mag wheels. 
84,000 highway miles. $7,500. 
248·369·8581. IILZ1612 
1969 CUSTOM MUSTANG, 98 
4.6GT. Auto DID shift kit, new 
everything: tires, rims, disc 
brakes. Cold air, CD player. 17 + 
city, 27 + hwy. Power windoWs. 
auto trader cl ass i c s.c om. 
$8,500. 810-441·7448.IILZ2 
1974 MG MIDGET convertible. 
Rebuilt engine. Runs great. Some 
rust. $900. 248·2$:9560. 
llL232 . 

1963 TRIUMPH HERALD con· 
vertible, 54k, owned' for 3Dyrs, 
storad 3y~, $5250. 248<736·" 

, 1886 llLZ224 
FOCUS 2007 4 door. Auto, air, 
all power. Only 34,000 miles. 
Extended warranty. $7,200. 
248·626·9738. IILZ2012 
1998 CHEVY LUMINA, V·6, blue. 

. Very clean. New brakes & tires. 
Drives excellent. Low miles. 
$2,030 obo. 248·627·6929. 
llZX3812 



2&0 VANS 
1993 ASTRO VAN. 300,000 + 
miles. Runs good. $1,300 abo. 
989·414·7550. IILZ1912 
2000 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
seats 8. Tan, gray interior: Power 
windows/ locks, Deep tinted 
glass. Newer tires. AM/FM/CD. 
Fair condition. No major dents/ 
scratches. Everything works. 
Runs greatl $2,200 OBO. 248· 
431·0800. IILZ1912 
2004 TOYOTA SIENNA XLE 
minivan, loaded, trailer hitch, 4 
captain's seats, moon roof, dual 
zone comfort system, white/ tan, 
110k miles, very nice condition, 
2nd owner, Car Fax. $10,500. 
248·505·0080 IIlZ242 

210 RUCKS/SUV 
2011 SILVERADO LT. 2WD, ex· 
tended cab, metallic silver/ ebony, 
All Star edition. 8500 miles, V·8, 
5.3, 6 speed. Showroom condi· 
tion. Soft cap, trailer package. 
$24,500. 810-636·8050. 
IILZ1812 
2008 ENCLAVE eXL, diamond 
white, all wheel drive. Fully 
loaded· has everything! DVD 
player, navigation, 19" chrome 
wheels, running boards. 52,000 
miles. $26,700. 810·658·1229. 
IILZ2412 
2004 S10 LS. Crew cab, 4x4, 
auto. Tonneau cover. Exc. condo 
Black 93K. $9,500 obo. 248· 
814·8004. IILZ2212 
FORD BRONCO '88, 4· wheel 

. drive, automatic. Southern car, 
no rust., $5,800. 248·625· 
0049. IICZ452 
2009 FORQ ESCAPE V·6. 
39,000 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. $ 18,00Q... 248·860·6703. 
1Il242 
2006 JEEP COMMANDER 4x4 
limited/ Hemi. 116K. Excellent 
conditionl'Brown saddle leather 
interior, 3rd row seating. Tow 
package/ back up sensors. Heated 
seats, sun· roof, custom comfort 
control. $14,300. 248·860· 
8889. IILZ2112 
1999 DODGE PICKUP, extended 
cab, 4 whael drive. 135,000 
miles. lots of new parts. $3,999 
abo. Call after 4pm. 248·396· 
2429. IILZ131l 
2000 SILVERADO 2500HD. 
Loaded, AC, Fisher plow. 113K 
milas, no commercial plowing. 
Exc. condo $12,000 abo. 248· 
814·8004. IILZ2212 
2002 FORD F·250 Super Duty 
XL 5.4L, auto. 73K miles. New 
tires & alignment. Runs, looks & 
drives good. One owner. Extras, 
no air. $10,500. 248·420· 
1908. IIZX3711 
2005 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
limited AWD, V8. Tan with tan 
leather interior. Good condition. 
6·CD, iPod connector, sunroof, 
hitch, A/C, cruisa control. 140K 
miles. Runs greatl $8,900. 248· 
408·1783. 1IlZ1912 
2005 FORD FX4 pickup, 4x4, 
$10,900. Wall maintained, 
$3,000 maintenance recently 
dona, 150k highway miles, red 
exterior/ black cloth interior, cen· 

. ter console, am/ fm/ cd, AlC, 
power locks/ windows. 248·236· 
0764 IIlZ1512 

2000 GMC SIERRA, regular cab, 
4x4, long box pickup, 213k hwy. 
miles, daily drivar, well main· 
tained, 1 owner, runs greati looks 
great, $5500 abo. Call586·298· 
7088 days, 248·693·8145 af· 
ter 6pm. I!LZ2012 ' 

2003 GMC 5500 SERIES 
Duramex Diesel. 12,000 miles 
with TS50·M Vermaer Tree 
Spade. Bought both new, used 
very little, like new condition. 
$35,000. firm. 810·797·8733. 
IIZX3912 
2001 CHEVY 1 ton stake truck. 
Custom tool boxes. 30,000 miles 
on new engine. No rust. Runs 
groat. $4,000. 248·830·4072. 
!!CZ3612 
2007 TRAILBLAZER LS 4x4. 
White with gray interior Ive;y 
clean) . .75,306 miles. Fully 
loaded, On Oemand; Bose stereo 
with CD. Very well maintained. 
$12,000. Must see to appreci· 
ate! 248·391·0723. I!LZ1812 
2004 CHEYY SILVERADO 1500 
4x4 Z71 4· door, extended cab, 
rhino liner bed. 144K. FUlly loaded. 
Very clean. Runs excellent! New 
transmission with warranty. One 
owner. $8,995. OBO. 248·941· 
3338. 1!LZ238 

©1991 BLACK SILVERADO, 

2WD, 31,000 actual miles. Au· 
tomatic with overdrive, V·8,regu· 
lor cab, gray interior, fully loaded. 
350 injection ,r,gine, 373 posi 
rear end, Flow Master exhaust. 
$12,500. 248·693·2048. 
!IlZ2H2 
JEEP lIBERTr 2006 Anniver· 
sary Edition. Bright silver, one 
owner, excellent condition. Auto· 
matic, air, moon roof, alarm, reo 
mote starter, blue tooth. 89,000 
miles. Asking $10,900. 248· 
762·8172. IIL232 

288 REG. VEHIClES 
GOLF CARTS· CLUB car, gas or 
electric, like new. Custom or 
stock/ warranty. Goodrich. 810· 
636·8500. Check us out at 
nuviewautoglass.com or 
g ollc artsofmich igan .net. 
IIZX384 
HONDA CRF 250X 2007, bought 
new in 2009. Street legal kit. 600 
miles I $3,000. 248·762·8172. 
IIL232 

1994238 CHRIS·CRAFT Cuddy, 
5.8L, OMC, with trailer, stored 
inside. 340 hours. Great condi· 
tion. $15,500. 248·249·6643 
IIRZ242 
LOOKING TO PURCHASE a used, 
but well taken care of, pontoon 
boat. 2007 or newer, Please call 
Michael at 586· 764·2401. 
!!L238dh 
1994 270 SEA Ray Sundancer 
7.4L Mercruiser with trailer. 
Stored indoors, great condition: 
$27,500. 248·969·1607. 
1!L232 
19FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, 40HP 
Evinrude needs little work, trailer. 
$800 obo: 248·330·8i07. 
!Il242 

290 RENTAlS 
OXFORO· ROOM FOR rent, no 
deposit. Utilities included. 1248· 
236·0047. !!R242 
COMMERCIAL FOR RENT or 
lease in scenic Oakland Cty, Vii· 
lage of Goodison. 2 units left. 
$1,500 each per month: 248· 
651·8948 IIR244 
KEATINGTON CO.NOO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amenities, newly deco· 
rated, lake privileges. $860. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. '!!L24 
RENTAL SPACE Available for 
showers or meetings. Located at ' 
Unity Church of Lake Orion, 
Baldwin/ Waldon Rds. Capacity 
11 O. Please call 248·391,9211 
or 248·701·8255 IIL242 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248;628· 
7676. IIL52tfc 
OXFORD, NICE 3 bedroom farm· 
house on 3 acres, $875/ month. 
248·236·0936. ,IIL241 ' 
OXFORD· 4 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 
fireplace, family room, 2 car gao 
rage. 4 acres. $1,500. Ready 
July 1st. i~8.709.8037. IIL24 
LIVE ON, THE LAKE. Clarkston 
Efficiency apartment. $495./ 
month. Bills paid. 248·627· 
4 '2 3 9. 
OiamondForestProperties.com 
IIZX394 
LEONARD Large 2 bedroom house
living room, dining room, kitchen 
& bath, full basement, fireplace 
& rec room. $800. plus utilities. 
248,628·3261. IIL242 

FIBERGLASS ROW BOAT, 10ft, . VACATION RENTAL ON Lake 
$50. 248·625·0049 IIC442 Orion. 2 bedroom, sleeps 6. 248· 
JAYCO OWEST 2003·1/2. excel: 693·2685 •. IIL238 
lent condition. Stored indoors. 
Fully equipped. Asking $8,700. 
OBO. 248·625·1365. IIC442 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
I!L8dhtf 

© 2002 TRIUMPH 

BONNEVIllE, like new, less than 
2500 miles, purple & silver. 
$4,200. Call John at 248·628· 
5197. IIL234 
PRICED TO SElL· 2009 
Georgetown A·Class motor. home, 
V·l0, 36ft., bunk house, sleeps 
8, 3 slides, full body paint. 11 K 
miles, tons of upgrades. 
$ 75,900. 248·496·0539. 
IIL242 

TRI·lEVEl HOUSE for rent, Oak· 
land Twp. on Lake George Rd. 
near Buell. $1,350 monthly + 
security deposit. Year lease. 
248·693·4450, 248·651· 
7571. IIR232 
ON LAKE ORION one bedroom 
apartment, furnished. Utilities 
included. $150 weekly, $500 
deposit. No pets I 248·693· 
7012. IIR232 
2 BEOROOM APARTMENT down· 
town Oxford. $550 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. I!L241 
FOR RENT· GARAGE, Oxford. 850 
sq.ft., 21'x45'. $195 montly. 
248·376·1680. IIR242 
OFFICE FOR LEASE. Approxi· 
mately 400 sq.ft. Private bath & 
utilities. New custom remodel. 
$450/ month. 248·625·2806. 
IIZX394 

OXFORD· 1 BEDROOM apart· 
ment, dishwasher, CIA, leundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $490/ month. 248·921· 
9000. !Il19ttc 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
SPRING SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low as $490/ Month 
Ouiet location by library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L207 

2 BLOCKS TO DOWNTOWN Clark· 
ston, 1 bedroom, $595, heat in· 
cluded. No pets. 248·623·0711 
!!C451 
LAKE ORION DUPLEX, lower unit, 
2 bedrooms, private deck. Great 
location. $700. monthly. No pets. 
248·425·6809. 1IL232 
CASEVILLE· Lakefront homes, 
booking weekends noW/ summer 
weeks 2012. 989·550·0911 
www.Daleslakefrontcottages.net 
IIlX366 -
FOR RENT IN Desirable Village of 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 1·1/2 
baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $1,400. per month. Avail· 
able first week of June. For de· 
tails, 1·228·731·9244. IIR232 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
Hadley, $700/ month plus utili· 
ties. 248·343·5579. I!L242c 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom ,$525/mo. 
1 Year Lease 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L224 

GOODRICH HOMEfor rent! $750 
per month. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
Call Marian at Atlas Real Estate, 
810·636·3400 IIZX414 
2 BEDROOM apartment, Oxford 
area, very clean. $700/ month 
plus utilities. 248·343·5579. 
IIL242c 

a CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $85 weekly plus 
security, 248·505·8314. 
I!R241 
ROOM FOR RENT. Clarkston Vii· 
lage. Walking distance to down· 
town. All utilities, cable, internet 
& phone included. Pay for a room, 
share whole house. Nonsmokers 
only I 248·894-6223. !lC442 

300WAmDTORENT 
FAMILY OF 5, nonsmokers, look· 
ing to rent 34 bedroom home, 
Orion or Oxford schools. Starting 
June or July. We are willing to 
peid Dr do minor repairs. Long 
lease. Call Lou, 248·391·1253 
or 248·762·0814. IIR232 

310 RWESTATE 
CABIN & LARGE ganige. Hunting, 
fishing, swimming. Shady Shores 
Park, Lupton, Michigan. $65,000 
furnished. 248·693·8233. IIL2 
CASEVILLE· Buy your vacation 
home now while prices are low! 
Dale, Northern Star Realty 989· 
856·8480, 989·550·0911, 
email DLFC102@yahoo.comIlZX 
OXFORD· GREAT INVESTMENT. 
5 homes across from golf course. 
248·236·0936. IIl241 
LAKEVILLE LAKE· 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, great room. Wood floors, 
wood walls. Great water views. 
$239,000. 248·202·1768. 
1!l232 
DR. DANIELS AND Son Business 
purpose real estate loans 
Cash4LandContracts.com .. Pri· 
vate money $10,000·$500,000 
Fast. Free consultation with Allan 
Daniels! No middlemanl Michigan 
licensed RE Broker & Lender 
NMLS#138110. 248·335· 
6 1 6 6 
Allan@DiDanielsAndSon.com. I! 

320lllNUfACTURED 
HOMES 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH mobile 
home $100 handyman speciel. 
Rent incentives available. 248· 
373·0155 1Il241 
RENT/ BUY· 3 or 2 bedroom. Ap· 
pliances, A/C. LekeVilia. 248· 
705·7736. IIL234 
LOOKING TO SElL Your mobile 
home? WeD you're in luckl We will 
buy your mobile home for cash. 
248·373·0155 IIL241 

330 DSINESS 
IPPORTUNmES 

.ICE CREAM -
PARLOR 

+ Real Estate w/l bdrm.apt. 
Pontiac· Telegraph & W. Huron 
area. $20K for business, $55K 

for Real Estate. LlC terms. 
.PARTY STORE/BEER & WINE/ 

DELI. Algonac. Low rent, 25K 
down. Owner financing 

Gary Korleski 
248·882·8931 or 
248·855·7745 

Capital 1 Comm. Group, Inc. 
'LZ232 

340 CHIlO CARE 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248'975·5050, if you have any 
questions. II LZ8tf 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE in 
Lake Orion has immediate open· 
ings for your child. Infants wei· 
cornel Please call 248·420· 
3749 for information. IIL232 

350MRKWANTED 
SINGER. WEDDINGS, Special oc·. 
casions. English, other languages. 
Reasonable rates. References. 
Call Rachel, 248·969·7718. 
IIL232 

Wednesday, May 16, 2012 SPI Cla.vsifieds C 

~36~OH~ElP~WANTEO~~ 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TlALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigete the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!!L8dhtf 

NEWSPAPER SALES REP 
WANTED 

Community Based 
Newspaper/ Shopper 

.Pleasant 
.Motivated 

• Results oriented 
.Creative 

We want you! 
Send resumes to: 

Shermanpub@ao1.com 
Attn: Don Rush 

lI0tfdh 
CLARKSTON EVENING OFFICE 
Cleaner. Must be able to work 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
$9.00 an hour. Call 248·303· 
5662. !!C451 
PET SIITING BUSINESS seeking 
Animal Lovers for 2 part time 
position· days, evenings/ week· 
ends. Claikston. 248·625·5686. 
!lC452 
EXPERIENCED· PAINTER 
WANTED. Must have reliable 
transportation. 248·814-7502. 
!!L234dh 

DISC GOLF 
AnENDANT 

Must have experience in cesh 
handling & strong customer 

service. May·Sept, $8.50 per 
hr. 

Many evenings & weekends 
See full posting online. 
Download application at 

www.twp.independence.mi.us 
Send to: Independence Twp. 

Dept. of Perks, Rec & Seniors 
PO Box 69, Clarkston, MI 

48347 
C442c 

HOUSEKEEPEERS NEEDED. The 
Dlde Mill Inn of Clarkston is in 
need of independent cOnUactors 
for part time housekeeping duties. 
Fax resumes to 248·623-7300. 
1Il232 
DRY CLEANERS· part time· 
presser/ counter help, deys. Will 
train. Apply within. Mia's Clean· 
ers. 206 S. Washington, Oxford. 
248·969·3292. IIL241 
ROUGH CARPENTERS & Helpers, 
dependable & experienced. leave 
detailed message. 810·678· 
3019 IILZ241 
KENNEL AIDE (Full time career) 
wanted. Must have 2yrs. experi· 
ence. Must have desire to work 
physically and mentally hard. 1m· 
mediate position to fill. Come in 
to leam aU details. 79 Weldon Rd., 
Lake Orion. IIL241 
ANIMAL CARE· Dog grooming, 
part time. 248·625·2775 
IIC451 
LARS/ DAVID INC. seeking Deck 
Building Laborers. $9. an hour. 
248·625·9501. 1Il242 

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS in 
Oavison Group Home. Must have 
a valid drivers license, and a clean 
background check. Part time po· 
sitions, all shifts. Starting @ 
$8.28/ hour untrained, $8.43 
after treining. Plaase call 810· 
750·0382 between 9am and 
12pm. IILZ232 
AIDES/ CAREGIVERS Wanted to 
assist the elderly in their homes. 
Hourly & 24 hour assignments 
possible. 248·625·8484. 
!!LZ224 • 

ADVANCED PETCARE of Oakland 
seeks. Assistant & Technician for 
a small animal practice in Clark· 
ston. 
We are a well·equipped state·of· 
the· art hospital. Please apply , 
online at www.advanced· 
petcare.com or send resumes to: 

Chanea Stanley 
6378 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
cstanley@~dvanced· 

petcare.com 
248·620·2900 Business 

248·620·3051 Fax 
L212 

DIRECT CARE FULL time mid· 
nights open in Oxford/ possible 
afternoons. Great starting pay. 
Benefits for full time. Call 
Darlene, 248·628·1559. 
I!lZ233 
AUTO GLASS TECH, experi· 
enced, part time. Send resume to 
Nuview88@yahoo.com or 810· 
636·6300. !lZX392 
MA· RECEPTIONIST, must.know 
how to use Coulter machine 
(C.B.C.), part time. Fax 248·650· 
4465 or email 
lakeorionrochesteroncology 
@yahoo.com. 1Il242 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed. 
$9.49/hr. Please call if inter· 
ested. 248·628·9402. !lL232 
PART TIME MASSAGE Therapist 
needed in Clarkston area. Fax 
resume: chirojobs@hotmail.com 
or Call Dr. Eric at 248 390·2866 
for more info. IICZ452 
FACTORY HAND ASSEMBL V 
Work for mature, steady person. 
Oay shift. Apply: 595 S. Lapeer 
Rd (M·?4), Oxford. IIL242 
HEALTH OUEST Looking for ex· 
perienced Home Care Aides/ 
CNAs. M·F, 9am·5pm. 248·634· 
0611 IIC452 
LICENSED BARBER FOR high·tech 
barbershop to be opening soon in 
downtown Oxford. Great location 
with great pay. Send resume to: 
Pit Stop Barbershop, PO Box 
225, Oxford, MI48371. 2 years 
experience preferred. IIL241 
TREE CUTTER NEEDED, Must 
have CDlI 248·627·63,16. 
I!ZX392 

. LOCAL BUSINESS COMMISSION 
Sales Job. Looking for energetic, 
congenial, team members who 
enjoy to be on t~e phone. Meet 
people from all over the country 
in this quick growing industry. 
Direct phone and computer sales 
with no travel. Office located in 
Clarkston. Trained by our compa· 
nies finest with proven success. 
Cell today. 

248:394·0252 
L234 

DIRECT CARE FULL time after· 
noons open in Clarkston. Grelt 
starting pay, good benefits. CII 
Glenda, 248·623·7200. 1IlZ24 

OXFORD COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS is accepting applica· 
tions for a full· time secretarial 
position. Experience, skills, and 
education required.~end letter' 
of application and resume to: 
Nancy Latowski, Oxford Schools, 
ION. Washington St., Oxford, MI 
48371 or apply online to: Oak· 
land Human Resources Consor· 
tium at www.oakland.kI2.mi.us/ 
ohrc, Job ID# 9200. 

L232c 
FLA TBED & COL D/lIVERS 
wanted I Must have flatbed or 
heavy duty wrecker experience . 
Must be a team playerl Offering . ' 
full & part time positions. 
Buckhorn Towing,248·693· 
9375 or email buckhorntowing 
@hotmail.com. I! L232 
DRIVERS: NEW PAY & benefits. 
package. Steady employment/ 
sign·on bonus local' & regional. 
Late model equipment, CDL·A, 3 
years experience. 888·784· 
8859. I!L242 
JANITORIAL PART TIME eve· 
nings Monday through Friday, 
Auburn Hills. 248·598·5255. ! IL 
FINISH CARPENTER needed at 
Distinctive Design of Leonard, MI. 
Prior woodwiltking experience a 
must and cabinet making experi· 
ence a plus. Must have own tools 
and be able to work in a shop or in 
the field. Email resumes to: 
cbrown@distinctivedesign 
woodworking.com IIL241 
PRESSERS NEEDED FULL/ part 
time. Cambridge Cleeners, Lake 
Orion. Diane, 248·391·2877. II 
GENERAL LABOR· Machine opera· 
tors, all shifts. $8.50 hour. Must 
be able to work any day of the 
week. N. Oakland/ Mecomb 
County. 248·528·1444. tlL232 
CLERICAL Auburn Hills machine 
shop. OuickBooks experience 
necessary, part time to start. 
E m a i I 
jobs@rrtool.comcastbiz.net. ilL 
GENERAL LABOR· Sports Surfac· 
ing Company:Must have clean 
driving record. 248·393·6320. 
1IL232 

310 PERSONAlS 
FENTON AREA SINGLES Dancing 
With the Stars. Saturday, May 
19, 2012. 7:30pm Doors open. 
8pm·12am Dance. Janelle's Ben· 
quet Room. 9072 Silver Lake Rd., 
Argentine, Mf Sorry no jeans or 
tennis shoes. Members $10; Non
members $12. Another wonder· 
ful performance by Steve Floyd 
Singing Carouso OJ. Cesh Bar, 
Door prizes, 50/50. 
Fentonareasingles.net. IIZX411 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving altemetive. Wonder· 
ful couples to choose from. Call 
for pics/lnformation end choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236· 
7638, 24/7 IICPMI 
MEET SINGLES RIGHT nowl No 
paid operators, just real people 
like you. Browse greetings, ex· 
change messages and connect 
live. Try it free. Call now 888· 
506·3645 IICPMI 

, 1 

-, 



D SPI Classified., Wedn~sday, May 16,2012 
LYONS WINDOW CLEANING-& . _lil1iiii .. Screen Replacement. Free esti· Aaron & Darin's ASPHALT ORION TURNER RICKS SEE YOUR ADS matls. Travis Lyons: 248·818· 

CONCRETE PAINTING ONLINE 
4910. 1I1234 Hauling & SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS SANITATION 

DEADUNEFOR SEALCOA TlNG Flatwort III Footings (Iormerly J. TWIlIr Saptic) Free Estimates at www.oxlonltllllr.coni NEW 3·0 Tree Service 
ClASSIFIED ADS BY THE VACKARO BRDTHERS Block III Stona Foundltions lielllSld II1d IlISUIId lor mora inlo c. 
MONDAY NOON 248·343·2996 

New or Rep.red SERVING OAKLAND III 248·627·4736 248·628·4801 HOME PLANS Stllllp RlII1OvlII. Spring 

III EstimatlS Fr .. lAPEER COUNTIES 
Cinnup 

CANCEllAnON DEADUNE L2420 Duality G_t .. InstibtionlCIIIringIRlP1iring LZStlc L8tl lor _1IIIitions Otmoition. A,,&Inca HIIIIId 

MDNDAYNDDN Sincll988 RtsidlntillllCOIIIII8ICiIII FULL SERVICE ROOFING. Also Sit whit your horne willoGk GI'IVII. Topsoil. SepticT_ 

248·828·4801 • Tony. 248-431·7288 specieIizing in siding" & gutters. D & D CONSTRUCnDN likl in 3·0. You wi rmivil BICthoI Work. Snow PIowint 
. Bob Turner's industrill 248·874-2348 

BRIDES TO BEl WI """11IrgI LZ224 Mich. lie No 63-008-1 Flit estimates. C. Josh: 248· . GUTTERS model 01 Your horne vii IIIIIiI to 

... tion of ClIIson Clift II1d . EXPRESS 238·2843 or Min: 248-431· view inside. outsidI. Move 248-431·5370 

llel'llllson Cltalogs 10 order PACK· N· MOVE 2785. 1IlZ234 ROORNG e SIDING erOllld in your modII. LZ234 
PORT·l-JOHN RENTAl IrllwlSonl Clllnow· . Y'I.If WIdcIng invitltions IIId Ie' PLUMBING & W ....... \1IftIY. Mantllly 

PAINJING; IlJERIOR/ EXTEII1DR. SOFFITS e WINDOWS 
.CII.orits from to mall. your All you mowing 10 I _ house. liclllSlll a insur.d. 25 yell. DECKS e PDWERWASHING 248·893·8038 Mark Olson· WIIfding l1li bat mrl CIII l1li HEATING . epirtant or condo - Or mayH 248·693·0330. IIperi.nc.. Norlh Oakllnd 

248·431·6243 
R232 

IbfInIlIIdar effiCIlt 248-828- jllStfllltilg,..lIUffin-.? Coualy. 241·240·0D89. Plumbing . , .......... ...,,, IJfIia cInniIt. IItpaifs .f .. ., ..... .,.,...... .. 24'-·828·0100 IIlZ232 lZ224 REMODELING .-et,.iI,.. .... IIL29d ........ Certified IIIC ••• ....... " .... l1li ...... , L7t1c GAlDEII TILlIIG. 241·'a. licIIM ...... 
1lIIIE. :nil PUlUCATIOI · .... ViIIII ........... ,- IIASTIIl PlIMEII Ricks 4811 •. 1I1l224 eflni* C.,.ery ........... , ........ .. ... 1iIa. 24N2N3IG u-M ........ 

elCitclllll a .. Aly ......... 1ItI*t _ .... is .......... 
< .l3711e RAnSSTAllTllGAS.lOW AS· THE DECK 

RENDER 
UCEiSED ....... 241.f25.3141 .................. .110 IIIIIUR Stamped w .. ZX404 ................ 

Addison 241-.2194 DOCTOR ELECTRICAL . 248~515·0523 ...... 11111.· ....... tII& l234 
MUDQY ................ 

Party Rentals 
.............. Concrete lic.lI .. s et41tr. SInIca 1244 ...... till KCIirICY II., 

JBRC C.-rete. 
...... c.,.. 

. DRIVEWAY? ............ .., .. 
TIlT RENTAlS 25 y,.: b,. e frIi Est. 

REGUlAR.STAlftD, 
T .... CIII.un. 

............ 1IMrtisIt 2.Q.480.3752 EIatricII· ..... KEN'S , ......... ~II ... • TAIlEU CHAIRS AU. COM:RETE WORK Pllill.1JriRwIp. E~ AI eCOII'lETE BACKUP ..... ...-...... .,..n 
IIIIIIIY illmtipl' .. c'" IIIII*CE HOUSES SpriIg s..- e FIIf Est. L214 

T"",T.lllta ... GElEllATDRPACKAGESe .AI ..... If &atilt 
lICIIIr 0wIIIIII Opemad T6C EAIIIUTIIY.IWIIYIIM. ...... ., ..... 11 111_ 248·828·0479 33y .......... 

248·238~8317 PAINTING .,... "*1JiaIiII 
11_ ............... ,.. u-Ma ....... ·D.c". • ... ds. pl.y •• 11. 

248·628·0030 810~797·3014 .... CIfI......, .... l2213 248·508· 7007 
pIW8WISIIiIIa. at ..... Cea· 

lZ371fc ............... " IInICIiID- fIIniII. drywaI. Irina liM eflll EHIIata lZ244 ,.. ................... ·CHAllSAwa l234 ............. instIIItiM.-
WE IlOEVERYttECnlicit. ..../ExIIrior AfFORDABlE HAND'MAII a 01 dIinIy .. l1li ... of SII' int • doerI. MIch ..... 1 CIII RICK'S e,.. WasIInt 

... IIhIrtis& 1Iu.tt TRIMMER REPAIR todlY. 248·231·590·2481 • r..npIIira. ~ abltll .. liliiii .......... E.eta. 
COMMERCIAl MOWERS Barry McCombe IILZ233 medii. Mris!llllllll. Joe. 248-

PONTOON 
ew SIIiaiIg Constr\IcIion. li:InsId. "Ie' 

W .... ~.,..,far 535-4187. 1IlZ233 eflty InsInd too .mllll Mik.: 241·421· 
StiII,lItdIIu. Oregon. ep~'"mNG . ATTENTION SlEEP APNEA auf· 248·628·0806 8888.IIU4-2 

ExMln,Scag e DRYWall REPAIR McDONALD'S fnn willi ....... GIl fill HAULING 
WrayMasonry BURDICK STREET e HANDYMAN SERVICES 

BRICK PAVING 
CPAP ___ I S!Wiu It 

248·921·6361 586· 703·2863 K & J R~ofing EQUIPMENT elNSURED no cost. plus fill horne deivlryl 

Construction 43 E. BunicJc Simi Sming .... for OVII 25yn. eCustom Porches I'mInt red skin SOlIS and blC' ZX412 WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS & Siding 
Oxford Clean. 0uIIity Wort .R.t!lining W. 

terill inlectionl CI. 877-849· ZX414 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE Rent .. Apts. Commercial 7741 IICPMI A 10 Z BRICK III lII1dscapl. Spa- eTfin, Soffits. Gutters ·Old James lIritIr" eSidewIlks. Patios CHIMNEYS eCHIMNEY REPAIR 248·969-2800 ExpIriInced ReiIbII Sarvict eDriveways ciUzing in brick pIVlii.IIt!liring eFree Estirnl1li 
AD Wort GUlllllIeId Steve L Frye walls and boulder wort. Land· 248·494,·1416 248·627·4736 L24t1c ePaver Restolltion III Repair REPAIRED e REBUILT seape designs. Fill ISlimIies. FREE ESTIMATES HOME REHAB eSealing liclllSld BuiJder Bobcll lor hire. Mike 248-431· L244 LZl5tlc. 

Lawn' Cut $ 25· 248·693·6321 eMesonry Repair Insured 2785. IILZ244 Repair III Maintenance , GUNTHER'S GUl'TER ClEANING. eBobcatwort 30 Years Experience 

CUSTOM· eCore Aeration $50.00 
R234 

eGravel & Grading 
Cleaning III Securing 

248~628·6739 
$50. Spring Special. 248-892· 

Ucensed III Insured WOODBECK 7194. IIL236 
eDethatching/ rake $65.00 

AMERICAN 248· 701·2924 248·421·8701 L241 ORION LAKES MIIC will11OV1YIU PAINTING' eMuiching; Hedge lriming CONSTRUCTION mobile homl for frill Inquire· 
INTERIORI ExtERIOR. 

'Price besed on ave. size lawn BANKRUPTCY 
CZ424 l232 within lor details 248·373· 

JAY'S LAWN CARE JR's WE BUILD. MAINTAIN III DESIGN 0155 IIL241 Residential Specillists 
248·302·9546 ; 6UNIC HOSNER ALL ASPECTS OF YOUR HOME 

Drywall !lepairs . 
Stump Grinding SEPTIC Decks e Roofing e Siding 

UCENSEIJ.INSURED : C434 STOP: ecolleetion Calls ··INSTALL III REPAIR •• CREATIVE Kitchens e Baths e Excavating Dumpster 
248·634·6500 eForedosum eANYSIZE JCH.INC. Fire. Water III Wild IIImage Rental 

L21tlc ADVANCED HOME eRepossassionS eANYWHERE 
248·931·8142 PAINTING 

No Subcontractors 
IMPROVEMENT GET A FRESH START eFREEESTIMATES 810·797·3014 eRoofing dIbris eHOIIlI dnnJp 

AMY'S GARDENING SERYlCE Roofing Call Today· Free Consultation CIII 248·785·1213 FORREST JIDAS ATTENTION DlASETlCS with eConcrelleDirt .Asphalt 
··T aklthe lst Slip 10 Solving . Horna 248·628·4877 licensed III Insured INTERIORJEXTERIOR Medicare. Get a free \liking II1IIIr ~ FDracIosUr.caa.t 

MSU Mester Gardenlirl 
Siding your Financial ProblemS·' L15t1c LZ224 Textured Clings and diabetic tosting supplies It WE ALSO PROVIDE SERVICEI 

Edueated III Tllina~ Richard D. Fessler AKiA ASPHALT MAINTENANCE. Drywall Repair no cost. plus free home deliveryl elltmoition eDrivawIy II.sIUI 
Spring Garden Cleanups Remodeling (FOIl11IIr State Senalor) Plving. slalcoating. trucking. 

DECKS 
fIjy Insured/IFree Estimatos Best 01 aft. this mater eliminatlS 1·800·765·5833 

Weeding. Mainllnll1C8. We are a Debt Reiel Agency 248·410-4292. IICZ434 248·625·5638 
painful finlJlr prickingl CIII 877- 1800ROLLOFF .COM Planting lic. III Ins. ·FIII Est. 248·888·8879 748·9971 IICPMI " 

LZ224 ADDITIONS Yeers 01 Exp.e Duality wort 248·625·4297 L228 Elkour Lawn CZZ8t1c CLEANING FRIENDZEE. INC. 
81 0~656·5022 " SMALL ENGINE L244 

ePRAIS BUiLDINGe Residential and Commllcill 

L242 RICK'S HOME REPAIR . Service lots 01 Local Rellllnces DANIELS REPAIR 
cllaning. CIII 248-390·7885. 

AND REMOOEUNG licensed & Insured Bonded and Inswad. 1I1241 

Tom Daly's· eKitchens eBlthrooms Weekly Cutting. 1 sl Cut Free Call Jeson LAWN & TREE· Mowers. T IICtOrs. CONCRETE eGiass Block Shower Walls Cleanups e Guttar Cltanouts 
248·521·6720 A TVs. Snowblowers. atc. J&A. DRYWALL Plumbing & ePlumbing eElectrical . Mulching e Retaining walls Tren Trimming 

Regularl Stamped 
eCeramic Tiles Pavers e Decorative Stona L234 Planting • Removals Pickup available. 

Installation to finishl 
Tearout. Footings. Sewer Service Tree Cutting 25+ Yrs Experience ·248·736·0752 WaDo It AlII 

Block. etc. eStairs & Railings BULLDOZER III EXCAVATOR 
Fully InsuradeFree Estimates L24·1 

JCH.INC. •• BEST PRICE IN TOWNI·· eManyLocal References work. Grading. land clearing III For the best job & price 
eSmall Jobs OK Stump Grinding III More driveways. Reasonable prices. Dan Swindlehurst JC'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming. 248·693·1678 248·931·8142 248·505·'1130 248·819·0190 Free quotes. Cell Tom. 248·628· 248·770·9151 removels. lot clearing. Fully in· 

248·496·6724 L244 surad. 810·797·2265. IIZX384 
LZ224 4031 or 248·202·3557. Ask lor David 

FORREST JIDAS . ZX384 IIL214 L214 
LZ224 L241 



41OSOVICES 
Alans 

ART CRAFT 
Painting 

Drywall/ Plaster 
BUILDING & DESIGN INC. Textured CeHing 

Customized Home 
248·881·8390 Improvements 

enle & Marble 
CZ453 

eKitchens & Baths 
epole Blms & Decks 

CLARKS e Additions & Trim 
CONCRETE SERVICES UC 

Senior DiscounteFree Estimate 
e Oriveways e Patios 

25yrs. Exp.eUcensed/lnsured 
e Footings e Blockwork c.n Ralph: 248·342·9120 

Ucensed & Insured 
LZ218 

27 Years Experience 

Ir CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
248·830·1417 

Samples available. Call for more LZ224 

information; '2'48·931·3631. 
IIL7tfc 

Sewmaster 

Marine Canvas 

eBrush Hogging eCustom Bimini & 
Convertible Tops 

eGrading eCabin Enclosures 

eBrick· Pavers 
eMooring Covers 

eStainless/Aluminum 

eRetaining 
Framework 

248·877·6654 
Walls L214 

HARDSCAPES 

248·431·8593 AMERICAN 

L244 HOMES 

PAINTING 
Affordable INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 

Quality 
Oeck Refinishing/ 

Powerwashing 

Plumbing 248·672·4934 
BEST PRICES AROUND! L224 

27 + years expo Call Steve 
248·787·3665 

AmericanWay ZX394 

Landscaping 
TOM'S LAWN . Weekly mowing, Spring 

SERVICE 
cleanup, Plant design/ 

Instellation 

248·330·5920 Tree rem., Mulch, Property 
maint. 

SPRING CLEAN UPS Deck{ Patio refurbishing 
Mowing, Thatching, Aerating Gutter cleaning, Lawn restoration 

and Mulch Senior/ Military Discounts 
Senior Discounts e Insured 248·758·8729 

Free Estimates 
ZX384 americanwaylandscaping.com 

ZX384 

POLE BARNS 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
block, stone. New construction. 

COMPLETE IN·HOUSE Brick cleaning. 248·628· I 339. 

STARTTO FINISH IILZ244 

No Subcontractors 
licensed & Insured FRED'S 

30 Years Experience 
LANDSCAPING 810·797·3014 

LZ244 
We Do It All ! 

BRICK TECH SPRING CLEANUPS 
248·481·0345 

PAVERS L224 

& Landscaping DIVORCE $350" COVERS chil· 
dren, etc, only one signature reo 

.Concrete Work eBrick quiredl "Excludes government 
Pavers fees. 1·800·522·6000 Ext. 950. 

eRetaining Walls Locelly owned and operated. Es· 
248·431·6286 tablished 1977. Baylor & Asso· 

ZX394 ciates, Inc. IICPMI 

Oxford Outdoor 

eLAWNCARE 
eL~andscape Materials 

Delivery 

248·572· 7304 
Dxfordoutdoor.com 

L242 

HEFFNER'S 

PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates· lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 
ZX402dhtf 

HOME 

REP./REM. 

Decks. Porches, Additions 
Roofing, Siding, Concrete 

Brick Pavors 
25 Years Experience 

248·431·1802 
LZ214 

MARKS 

PLUMBING 

SERVICE 

Duality Work e Insured 
Repair/ Replace: 

Faucets e Toilets 
Pumps e Disposals 

248·673·1950 
CZ434 

GREATER OXFORD 
. CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

ePay based on affordability 
30yrs Exp. lic~nsed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
l13tfc 

CABINETS 

COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 

Serving Oakland Cty. 30 years 
www.custommillinc.com 

248·627·4849 
ZX3512 

Professional 

Powerwashing 

Service 

HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washed / Sealed 
Removal of Iron RUst Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 

16 Vrs Exp .. Free Est. . 

248·969·1689 
L244 

FEELING OLDER? Men lose tile 
ability to produce testosterone 
as they age. Call 87J.694·7604 
for a free trial of Progene, all 
natural Testosterone supple· 
ment. IICPMI 

DR. DRYWALL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Finished Basements-Repairs 

TEXTURE PAINT 
30 Years Experience . 

248·393·3242 
L214 

HARDWOOD 

FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices' 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

l1712 

TOP OF THE 

FRIDGE 

CLEANING 

Is now offering its lowest prices 
ever for tile best cleaning you will 
ever havel 

oJ Fully Bonded & Insured 
We offer free in·home & phone 
estimates. Very energetic, moti· 
vated, & detail oriented. Over 10 
years experience & always will· 
ing to work with your wants, 
needs, scheduling & morel Let a 
clean house be one less tiling you 
have to worry about. 

248·804·3091 
www.topofthefridge.com 

Call or visit todayl 
You never know what may be 
lurking on top of YOUR fridge. 

L242 
TAKE VIAGRA/ CIAlIS? Save 
$500.001 Get 40 100mg/20mg 
pills for only $991 +4 bonus pills 
freel #1 male.enhancement, dis· 
creat shipping. Call 1·877·595· 
1024 IICPMl 

AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS 

MI Ad Network Solutions 
week of 05·14·12 

-HELP WANTED-

HELP WANTED·DRIVERS 
AVERITT HAS GREAT OP· 
PORTUNITY for CDL-A Driv
ersl 42.5 cpm w/l + Year's 
Experience (Depends on Loca· 
tionl. Weekly Hometime/Full 
Benefitsl Paid Refresher 
Course Available. 8B8-362· 
8608 AVERITTcereers.com 
EOE. 

OVER 1 B1 SEEKING 1 ST 
PHENOMENAL OPPOR
TUNITY TO EARN BIG $$$1 
Travel With Young Successful 
Business Group. No Experience 
Necessary. Paid Trailing. Trans
portation/Lodging Provided. 1· 
877-646·5050. 

COL JOB AVAILABLE I RE
CEIVE CLASS A COL TRAIN
ING-ACCREDITED. PTDI 
ceritified sdIooI. 18 + , job place
ment, Pell grant/Stafford loan, 
housing, transportation avaff· 
able. Contact Jamie 555-574-
1964. 

1.200 NEW DRIVER BONUS 
FOR COL DRIVERSI' Great 
rates, quick settlament, flexible 
scheduhi. Call 1-866· 764-
1601 or go to www.Duality
DriveAway.com today! 

NEW T~TRUCKING1 Your 
new career starts now! $0 Tu· 
ition Cost No Credit Check 
Great Pay & Benefits. Short em: 
ployment convnitment required 
Call: (8661 854-1983 
www.joinCRST.com. 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME. "Medical, 
*Business, "Criminal Justice, 
"Hospitaflly. Job placement as· 
sistance. Computer available. 
Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV 
certified. Call 877-895·1828 
www.CenturaOnline.com. 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING . 
Train for high paying Avietion 
Career. FAA approved program. 
Financial eid if qualified· Job 
placement essistence. Call 
Aviation Institute of Mainte· 
nance 877-891-2281. 

Wednesday, May 16,2012 SPI Classified.\· E 

FOR SALE 

FISH FOR SPRING STOCK
ING ALGEA AND WEED CON· 
TROL. aeration systems, wind· 
mill aerators, pond consultation, 
equipment installation. Free 
Catalog. Harrietta Hills Trout 
Farm 1·877-389·2514 or 
www.harriettahiUs.com 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
• Free Estimates·Licensed and 
insured-2x6 Trusses-45 Year 
Warranty Galvalume Steel·19 
Colors-Since 1976-#1 in Michi
gan-Cali Todav 1-800-292· 
0679. 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$3997_00 - MAKE & SAVE 
MONEY with your own band· 
mill. Cut lumber any dinension. 
In stock ready to ship. FREE Info/ 
DVD: www.NorwoodSIw
mills.com 1-800·57B·1363. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CORVETTES WANTED 
.1953-1972 Any Condition. 

Courteous, Fast, Professional 
Buyer. In the Corvette business 
for 26 ears. Licensed and Bond
ed. Vince Conn Corvetle 
www.corvetlebuyer.com 1· 
800·850·3656. 

'-MISCElLANEOUS-

PLACE YOUR 
STATEWIDE AD 

HERE! 
$299 buys a 

25·word classified ad 
offering over 1.6 million 

circulation and 
3.6 million readers. 

Contact 
jim@michiganpress.org 

248·628-4801 

~\1'I't\b.\\~ 'I>\.,.\\iIJ.~ ~"I.,\)\iIJ. ~iIJ.~\<f>\\ 

~~\\~~iIJ. ,t&~ ~~\)\\ . 

Area covered by The Oarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser. The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,000 homes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered by mall and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·S13"OO 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $~.OO a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guarant •• " • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any inqUiries on 

your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo-
tive specials not included). . 

We guarrmtee It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and mail or bring It to us. . 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that you'" 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 
S. lapeer Road. In lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston. 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the con
ditions in tile applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Oept. at The Oxford Leader (248-628-480 1) or 
The Clarkston News (248-625-3370). this newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no autllority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furn. ished fO~~ified. ads. 

It's easy to put an :':::.,:.ti 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331'and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-480 1.) 

2 Visitoneofourconvenientlylocatedoffices, The C1ark
ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 
30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. Mail to: 
The Ooritston News 5 5. Main· Garkston, MI48346 
The Oxford l.eadir P.O. Box 108· Oxford, MI48371 
TIIfIlDke Orion Review 30 N. Broadway. Loke Orion, M148362 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5: For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon~ 

Goodrich area. r------------ .. Please publish my want ad in the I 
I THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTISER 
I THE OXFORD lEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged for the minimum 

I ft 0 Spotlight my ad witll one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra I 
I Endosed is $ (Cash, check or money orderl I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I .. _----------_ .. 



$999 Down 

24 Month 10K Lease 

$88*t 
2012 
Equinox 

FWD,STABILITRAK, 
REMOTE KEYLESS 

ENTRY 

24Month $ 
10K Lease 

2012 
SQnic 
Sedan 

2012 Silvera 
Reg.Cab················ 

Sale $22 799A 

Price MSRP 

SERVICE SP IALS 
r---------~~r-~--------~ 
I $10 Off II :Fr~nt End I 
I' _ III Alignment I 

: Oil Change ::; ,'$2995 : 
Ilnciudesfilter&uptosquartsofoll.WClllyE"IGI' III I W.."E"ICII'CMvroIet· I 

Ch.vrol.,· With coupon only! Expires 6-30-12 I I Ex i 6 30 12 ~ __________ ~~_ ro=~J=~ __ ~ 



r i;HEEI AIIIIINIIIIEJIT 
I Fron. End i 4-Wheel 
il .MtstlldilS : ...... 

:1$.5388 $6888 
,+tu I +181 . '...-:' '. . ! 

. 
SPI Classifieds Wednesday, May 16,2012 G 

choose from, loaded with 

Chevy Impala LS ••• ~'.'''Oi 
60,000 miles, Immaculate condltic)1,'a,3,.8 

Cadillac CTS ••••••• $1 
Sliver, All the Options, Driv~ it 

Jeep Commander ... ';$1 
11 Lil)'llited, Loaded, DVD \ 

"'U·,:.t·.,.··i&,,,'VV Dodgecharger R/T ••• ~ 1 



OPTIMISTIC AND PROUD: Junior Optimists from Andersonville Elementary School show their group spirit at the Clarkston Area Optimists Club appreciation 
event, May 1 at Clarkston Junior High. Optimists Vice President Robin Brose, overall coordinator Sapdy Diederich, and other club members treated the youth 
groups to pizza dinner, and each group presented what they've been up to during the year. "We've had more Optimist Clubs in our elementary schools and 
high schools than ever in 26 years of Optimists," said Optimist Roger Diederich. "We're pretty proud of that." Photo byPhil Custodio 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 

~~~~~~PINvq~~-;! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
SPECIAL MEETING ) 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
on Friday, June 1,2012 at 6:00 PM, in the Independence 
Township Hall Conference Room, 6483 Waldon Center 
Dr., Clarkston, MI 48346, to hear the following case: 
Case #12-0007 Callahan, Patrick, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS A 6' SIDE 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE FROM AR
TICLE Ill, DIVISION 24, SECTION 50-
837 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO 
INSTALL INGROUND SWIMMING POOL 
7424 Foxburg Ct., PRD 
Oakhurst, Unit 215 
()8.24-128-034 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Town
ship Building DeJllllfment during regular hours each day, 
Monday through Friday until the date of the Public Hear
ing. For Further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Barbara A. Pallotta, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable aux
iliary aids and seMces to individullls with disabilities at a 
~ hearinglmeetihg upon IICIVInce notice in writing or 
by calling the TOWIIIhip Building Department (248) 625-
8111 

fe~'~~~PINvq~\-;! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
on Wednesday, June 6, 2012, 7:00 PM in the Indepen
dence Township Hail Coriference Room, 6483 Waldon 
Center Dr.. Clarkston. MI 48346. to hear the following 
cases: 
Case #12-0008 Grogan, Edmund. Petitioner 

ApPLICANT REQUESTS A 20' FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE FROM AR
TICLE III. DIVISION 25. SECTION 50-
890 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NONCON
FORMING LOT OF RECORD WITH 
NONCONFORMING USE 
4729 Monterey. C-1 
Sunny Beach Country Club. Lots 41-43 
08-12-454-012 

Case #12-0009 Denning, Todd, Petitioners For USA Fire
works 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 24, SEC
TION 50-849 OF THE ZONING ORDI
NANCE TO ALLOW TENT PLACEMENT 
IN PARKING LOT FOR SEASONAL 
SALES 
5480 Sashabaw Rd .• C-1 
08-34-201-040 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Town
ship Building Department during ~ular hours each day, 
Monday through Friday until the date of the Public Hear
ing. For Further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Barbara A. Pallotl8, Clerk 

The Townshlp will provide thTilecessalY, reasonable aux
iliary aida and services to individuals with disabilities at a 
public hearlnglmeeting upon .tv.nc:e notiCe in writing or 
by c:aIIing the TOWIIIhip Building Department (248) 625-
8111 

Stay open to different opinions 
Our current society seems to be blocking 

opinion and thus making another's opinion 
like a judgments or disqualifier. There was a 
time where human communication was often 
about sharing opinions at the dinner table with 
family, local markets, hair salons, barber shops, 
company picnics, coffee shops and festivals, 
thus growing in knowledge of self and others. 

Technology, media, texting and other forms 
of social networking often give an illusion of 
knowing it all. No time to look into a person's 
eyes, tone of voice or gesture. All this is con
sidered progressive society with all the tools/ 

. toys to keep us occupied, ultimately making 
life easier to eliminate self from other human 
beings. 

Information is reported via the network 
news broadcasts, Internet and other means of 
mass produced reporting in the form of abso
lutes. This confusion is prevalent as it relates 
to politics. Families m-e often divided; if there 
is a difference of opinion as to what political 
party is the correct one, then there is another 
disqualifier. 

This brings us to diversity of opinions, 
customs, thinking, ways ofJeaming and physi .. 
cal appearance are just a few common denomi
nators that ~onneet each of us as 'Wlique.' 

Yes, we are different and we are definitely 

alike in that we differ. What is different at
tracts us; this is learning and growing toward 
understanding about what being human is all 
about. 

Technology is here and it has its value; yet 

Guest 
viewpoint 

Maria 
Rotondo-Mark 

fmward. 

to replace human inter
action and communica
tion is to regress toward 
impersonal and self-serv
ing society. Balance, 
moderation, education 
and socialization are ac
cessible tools; as one 
becomes aware, checks 
and balances are real
ized. This·is too high of 
a price to pay for what is . 
perceived as progress. 
On occasions it may pay 
to take a step back and 
question; only to realize 
you've moved two steps 

If these thoughts bring you to pause, ques
tion, observe, aware or be awake in your ob
servations, then the reflection and action is 
well worth the investment. 

Maria Rotondo Mark lives in Indepen
dence Towmhip 



2012 Chrvsler 
Town & Country luxury 

2012 Chrvsler 200 .limited 

MSRP $34,125 

24 Mo. lease 

2012 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
laredo4x4 

24 Mo. 
. lease 

S199t 
mo. MSRP $31,920 

2012 Chrvsler 300 
limited 

MSRP $25,340 

24 mo. lease 

2012 Ram 1500 Crew Cab 

~================~ 
2012 Jeep libertv Sport 

4x4 

24 Mo. 
lease 

S128t 
mo. 

2012 Dodge Journav SIT 

24 Mo. 
lease 

S109t
mo. MSRP $25,395 

2012 Dodge Charger 
SE 



Come In And See Why We Were 
Voted Best -Of The' Best'! 

Large'Selection'- Great Service 

Quality Vehicles 
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS ~[!}.Ii 

'01 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 

, 
YOUR HOMETOWN . DEALER 

Mon. & Thu. 9-9; 
Tue., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; 

Saturday 9-3 

(Exit 93 off 1-75) 
www.aldeeby.com 

1·866·383·0194, 


